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Prospects ForMore Paving 
EncouragingTo Residents

MRS. J. *1. HI VN'OI |)S 
HONORED BY ( III R< | |

Members of the C allahan 
County Club heard R. O. Gll- 

| more, local contractor submit a 
SAN DIEGO — M arine P ri- , fold of $4 60 per running foot 

vate F irst Class Joe N. Gilliam, for stree t paving on th ree sides 
son of Mr. Curtis Gilliam. Rural 0f the courthouse, when the club 
Route 1, Baird Texas, recently held Its regular m eeting Wed-! 
com pleted his recruit train ing  a t I nesday In the basem ent of the

word was passed around as to 
the type of paving available and 
the cost to each property owner.

The Im m ediate project is to 
lu v a  t h t  s’n e ts  on the west, 
no rth  and east sides of the I 
courthouse paved, and  then  t o 1 
pave the  street from Highway 80

Credit Association To Begin 
Operation Here On June 1

S an Diego. Calif.
In recognition of this accom 

plishm ent he was promoted to 
th e  rank  of Private F irst Class. 

The young Leatherneck has

the^ M arine Corps Recruit Depot, First M ethodist C hurch Property to school and retu rn
owners on each side of the street 
would divide th a t cost and get 
their stree t paved for only $2 30 
per foot.

Gilmore sta ted  th a t th is  price 
been thoroughly trained  in basic was for a five-inch base, forty 
weapons of the M arine Corps, feet wide, w ith a th irty -tw o  foot 
first aid, field san ita tion , m ap top Specifications would be the 
reading, m ilitary courtesy, In- isam e as are custom ary on farm - 
fan try  drill and m any o ther to -m arket roads 
m ilitary  subjects. Almost one- gy the  help of some pre-pav- 
th ird  of this train ing  was a t the in g engineering. Mr. Gilmore ex
rifle range where he quickly be- j pressed the belief th a t o ther 
came an  efficient m arksm an streets over town m ight be pav- rising vote of thanks for the 
w ith the M -l rifle ed some cheaper than  this prtOS n o d  work Mr Mitchell had done

Business Men Laud 
Judge F. E. Mitchell

Deserving tribu te was paid to 
County A ttorney F E. Mitchell 
by m embers of the  Callahan 
County Club a t the luncheon on 
W ednesday In loud applause, a f 
te r  R andall Jackson proposed a

%

He will now be transferred  to 
one of the num erous duty s ta 
tions where M arines are serving 
th roughout the world, or be 
assigned to specialist school for 
fu rth e r  technical train ing.

Gilliam enlisted a t the Marine 
Recruiting sta tion  in Abilene on 
January  11, 1931.

---------0--------
COTTONWOOD CHILDREN 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

The Cottonwood school ch ild 
ren will present a program  a t 
the Cottonwood school building 
on Monday night. May 21. The 
P-TA will also present a one-act 
play, entitled. The Little Red 
School House.”

Ray Black, president of the 
club, is asking all property own
ers who would like to have the ir 
street paved to let him  know a t 
the earliest possible date. R an
dall Jackson, chairm an of the 
club’s paving com m ittee, express
ed the thought th a t quite a num 
ber of blocks m ight be paved if

LATHAM-LASATER WEDDING

Mrs M attie Latham  and Earl 
Lee Lasater, both of Abilene, 
were m arried February 8th a t 
Breckenridge. The bridegroom Is 
the  son of Mrs. Qllbert H indi, 
of Baird

They are m aking their home
The program  will s ta r t  prom pt- In Abilene, where Mr. L asater Is 

ly a t 8.00 o'clock. employed a t Lydick Roofing Co.

C O M M E N C E M E N T
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

\ Friday Evening, 8:00 P. M., May 18, 1951
C. E. Brandon .......................................................  Presiding
Processional Mrs. Lea Macdonald
Invocation ................................................ Rev. E. L. Yeats

to bring the legal work Involved 
In the project to successful com 
pletion. After the cheering quiet
ed down, L. L. Blackburn was 
asked to  tell about the legal 

I steps th a t were necessary In the 
project which were so w’ell ca r
ried out by Mr. Mitchell. Mr 
Blackburn rem inded the clubbers 
of the ir first efforts to give 
Baird an  adequate w ater supply 
and the leadership assumed by 
Mr. M itchell to see the Idea de
velop Into a reality. He told th a t 
"the  club worked for many 
m onths to get th is project s ta r t 
ed, and during th a t time Mr. 
Mitchell was constan t and un 
tiring  In his efforts to secure 
w ater for Baird. He was very 
Instrum ental In getting  the elec
tion called so th a t the people 
of the town could determ ine for 
them selves w hether they w an t
ed to create the w ater district. 
After the  people voted to create 
the  district, Mr. Mitchell assist
ed the board of directors of the 
d istric t in every step. In getting 
approval of the bond issue th a t 

fHe

Mrs. J. M. R ynolds was hon
ored by the Methodist Church 
last Sunday. She was chosen 
"Church Motl 
by the congre
elation of her many years of 
C hristian  activity in the church 
work.

Quiet and unassuming by n a 
ture, but constant In her church 
activity and at 
served as p
W.S.C.8,; chairm an of ’he Qol- 
den Cross comi
a Sunday Schoc. class; custodian 
of the Commui
pares the elements for the Com
m union.

After being nominated and 
elected “Church Mother of the 
Y ear.” she wa.* escorted to the 
chancll by hei daughter. Miss 
Hazel Reynold.** and was pre
sented w ith an  appropriate cor
sage by the church

Mrs. Reynolds has. in these 32 
years, endeared herself to not 
only the m em b er of this church, 
bu t to the entire citizenship of 
our city. The pastor, Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, spoke of her as a truly 
great C hristian  and worthy of 
the  church  honors.

Songs .......... .....................................
"After Graduation Day”
"My Best to You”

Salutatory .......................................
Presentation of Awards 
Pit me ntation of Key of Knowledge

Faye Strickland. Vice-president Senior Class had *** determ ined. A great
o u u .  p , , r H « r h a i h » m  Pres J u n io r  Class volume of work was done by Mr.Acceptance CutUs Chatham. Pres. Junior Glass Mltchell from thp beglnnlng o(

Presentation of Senior Gift the  project until w ater was fln-
Cecil Stroope, President Senior Class ally tu rned  Into the mains. It is

Funeral Directors 
Elect W. v iW y lie

W O Wylie wjus ■
Group ol Senior Gir*s lur ,ineK the dam , securing title  to the

lake site, righ t of way for the W. O. Wylie wlus elected to the 
pipeline from the lake to town, office of s corjd vice-president

................. C ecil Stroope approving contracts for building of the Texas lfiun* ral Directors
C. E. Brandon j the dam, as well as m any other and Em bnlm erl Association at 

Intricate and legal m atte rs th a t th e  annual convention in San
Antonio May 8, and 9. Mr. Wylie 
was Installed In his new office 
a t the annual banq let held a t 
the Ounter Hotel th* re May 9 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie are long-
Acceptance Medford Walker, Pres. Board of Trustees my belief th a t no o ther indl- tim e members of the statew ide
*Tne End of a Perfect Day" Carrie J. Bond

Mrs E L Reese, accompanied by Mrs. Lea Macdonald 
Valedictory Wanda Floyd
Addrees ^  supt. K H Rowland
P re s e n ta t io n  of Diplomas Medford Walker
Benediction
Recessional

Leslie Rickerson 
Mrs. Lea Macdonald

SENIOR ROLL
Beasley Mary ** Poindexter. Naoma
Betcher, Jerry Ramirez. Alice
Faircloth, Wilburn •• Schaffnna, James
Floyd Wanda - Valedictorian Spence, O B.
Hunter, Dolores Strickland. Faye
McQueen, Janice * Stroope. Cecil - Salutatorian lake is th a t project. Sure, it re-

Senior Sponsors
Mrs. Archie Nichols C. E. Brandon

• Honor S tudent 
•• In  Absentia

vidual has done more to give 
the people of Baird a w ater sup
ply th a t has Mr. M itchell."

Mr. Mitchell spoke briefly to 
express his deep appreciation 
for what had b«-**n said in his 
behalf, but he insisted th a t the 
accom plishm ent of the  water 
system is the result of "the work 
of m any hands." He told the 
group th a t he had w anted one 
ou tstanding  accom plishm ent in 
his Ufa that h a  could rem em ber 
in his decrepit old age as some
thing great he had  worked on 
for the  good of his friends. The

Elementary School Commencement
High School Auditorium 

Monday Evening, 8:00 P. M., May 21, 1951

quired a lot of work. There were 
m any obstacles to overcome, but 
if everything cam e easy we 
would not be any better off in 
th is  life th a t the ox th a t had 
nothing to do but eat tin green 
grass and drink the clear water.

association and spent Monday 
until Thursday In the Alamo 
city to attend  the  convention 
They own and operate Wylie 
Funeral Home and Wylie Life 
Insurance Association In Baird.

-------- 0--------

Rig Workers Rites 
At Clyde Monday

Funeral was held a t 3 p. m 
Monday at the B aptist C hurch 
in Clyde for Jim m ie Neal Beck. 
24, fatally injured Friday In an 
oil field accident.

Beck died early S aturday 
morning in a Brownwood hospi
ta l from a head Injury.

The fatal accident occurred on 
a rig, located nine miles n o r th 
west of Bangs, when the rig ’s 
rotary tongs fell, cu tting  a long 
gash In the side of Beck’s head

Son of Mr and Mrs. L. J BeckSuch a routine would certainly _ ,
become m onotonous and without S yt‘en ' was  J 101"0 Aur 2^  
the challenge to overcome pro- 1926- ln Breckenridge. He served 
blems, life would no t be w orth as a Para 7 pP ^r the South

Processional ........................................  .... Elizabeth Snyder uvjng Many people worked for Pa^!f c n '^ P-#p^1stKW<i> d '"w* r>
March from Tannhauser by Wagner the lake and are due much Rites wen r^ac* ^  Rev- w f

America .................................................................  Audience praise, but I would like to call P?vTr’J?a , ’ nd bur a was 111
Wanda Shelnutt to your a tten tion  the nam e of clydo Cem y

Tnvrvcntinn ........ Leslie R ic k e r s o n , two who I think have not been
Welcome ......................... ...................  Rosalind Monzello d^  credit. Ace Hickman
ClaSS ^ l 11 L ......................................................^Charles Allen Young proJect was younB by Ruarantee-Class Prophecy ................................. unaries aih n iuuiig ing payment for legal services to
Reading .............................................. Carolyn Ann Nicnois a Daiiaj firm. This was only one

"Sorrow Tugs,” by E. A. Guest of the many ways he helped I
V a le d ic to ry  Address ......................................  Leslie Nichols also w an t to say the work of C. A ttend  C o n v e n tio n
A d "  y ...................................  R andan  Jackson  11. Hord. t h »  M k q .  who W o m e n -s  C | | | b #

Other survivors include three 
sisters. Mrs Lois M aynard. W an
da Mae. and May Ellen Beck, all 
of Clyde, and two brothers. Lloyd 
and Raymond Beck, also of 
Clyde.

--------0---------

Address ........................  _ „  Q. „  . „
Presentation of Diplomas........................... •••• Hr, s 5radeJJ
Recesskma? Z 1 ......................................  Elizabeth Snyder

Coronation March from Le Prophete by G. Meyerbeer
G RA D U A TES

Moore, R. L.Bullock, John Kemp 
Carroll, Frankie Vinson 
Corn, Irvin Jack 
Com, Robert Lowell* 
Dickson, Howard Donald* 
Gilliland, Marilyn 
Gleghorn, Mary Sue** 
Goosby, Betty Frances* 
Gorman, Sterling Bill** 
Harris, Arvid Gail 
Hawk, L. A.
Henry, Dorothy 
Huddleston, Lee E.** 

Salutatorian 
McQueen, Marquata* 
McWilliams, Fain* 
Martinez, Sara Ann 
Monzello, Rosalind*

Nichols, Carolyn Ann* 
Nichols, Leslie Archie* 

Valedictorian 
Shelnutt, Wanda Sue* 
Siadous, Susie*
Simmons, Delaverne 
Snyder, Elizabeth Ann* 
Stevenson, Vergie Mae* 
Summers, Dolly Laverne 
Tollett, Lowell**
Walls, Diana Gayle 
Williams, Adelle 
Wood, Floyd Lee 
Young, Charles Allen* 
Young, Owen Dee

* Denote honor graduates 
** In absentia

made m any trips to Dallas in 
his own car in the  In terest of 
the w ater project, was of vital 
im portance and a great help ln 
getting the project underway.” 

---------0---------

Mrs C. M. Peek. Mrs Vida 
Hill, Mrs. L. L. B lackburn, of 
the 6th Dlst. Fxocutlve Com
mittee, Mrs. W P Brlghtw’ell, 
S tate Board Member, and Mrs. 
S. L McElroy, 6th Dlst. P a rlia 
mentarian and  S ta te  Board 

Members of the C allahan Member, left Sunday for Hous-
County Club voted a t the Wed- ton to tf '  t h^
nesday luncheon to  open its conventlo w  ” a Ped*
m em bership to business women oration >> n „ . ‘
of Baird The decision was made g*will be 2 ouu women from the

MEMBERSHIP IN BUSINESS 
CLUB OPENED TO WOMEN

United States 
countries

and 20 foreigna fte r P resident Ray Black point
ed out th e  fact th a t there were 
some women a t the head of 
businesses who could not parti- . ’
clpate ln the civic leadership of The editor received the follow- 
the town because they were not ing letteI‘ from Mrs. Ed Wtnd- 
members of the club. The vote ham at Westwood, Calif.: "Please 
was unanim ously ln favor of renew our subscription for an- 
le ttlng  the  women Join the club, other year. H eard over the  radio 
and the  secretary, Tee Baulch, of the hailstorm th a t hit Bait cl. 
was instructed  to accept such Hope it did not do too much dam  - 
m em berships upon application age there We are having snow 
and paym ent of dues here this m orning.

At a com mittee m eeting this 
week, arrangem ents were made 
to get the new Baird Credit As
sociation into operation on June 
1st. M erchants who wish to Join 
the association are asked to no
tify any one of the com m ittee 
members, Jerry  Loper. chairm an. 
Ray Black. George Morgan or 
Harold Ray. Dues are set at 
$2.50 per m onth, payable for the

Cancer Takes Life of 
Jackie Neal Ault

Cancer claimed the  life of 9- 
year-old Jackie Neal Ault, son 
of Mr. and Mrs C. P. Ault of 
Baird, a t 3:20 p. m. Monday ln 
an Abilene hospital

Funeral services were conduct
ed a t 3 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Wylie Funeral Chapel. Rev. E 
L. Yeats, pastor of the  M etho
dist Church, officiated, and bur
ial was in Ross Cemetery.

I t was not known th a t the 
youngster had cancer until he 
underw ent surgery early Monday 
morning, according to his p a te r
nal g randfather. C. J. Ault. He 
said a growth ln h is stom ach, 
thought to be a tum or, was no
ticed two weeks ago. The fourth- 
grader dropped out of school 
and went to the hospital a week 
ago to prepare for surgery. Ad
vanced cancer was discovered 
when the operation got under
way.

Young Ault was born June 14, 
1941, in Baird. He Is survived by 
the parents, four brothers, C har
lie Preston, Cleveland Lee, Ron
ald Irwin and Jim m ie Lynn Ault; 
one sister, Louanna Ault; the 
paternal g randparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Ault of Baird, and the 
m aternal grandm other, Mrs 
Lena Melton, Clyde.

Pallbearers were Eddie Konc- 
zak, Aden Atwood. Eddie Bul
lock. Eldon Dunlap, G ilbert 
Hinds, and A. R Dallas.

---------0---------

Book Review Proceeds 
To Aid Baird Girls

The entire proceeds from the 
sale of tickets to the book re
view to be given a t the high 
school auditorium  Tuesday night 
will go to the Girl Scouts. Miss 
Evelyn Oppenheimer, of Dallas, 
is being sent here through the 
courtesy of Sanger Brothers, of 
Dallas, to review "Anybody Can 
Do Anything,” an am using book 
by Betty M.1 -donaid 8 in  
is paying Miss Oppenheim er’s 
expenses and all money taken in 
will be given to the local Oirl 
Scouts. The public Is invited to 
attend  this review which will be 
held a t 8 p m. May 22 Admis
sion will be 50c.

The Girl Scout L ittle House 
will have to be moved from Its 
present location to make room 
for the new lunch room at the 
school grounds. It is hoped tha t 
sufficient funds may be raised 
a t the book review to do this 
job without private solicitation.

Tickets are on sale a t Rockey 
Motor Company. Those who wish 
to write for tickets may address 
letters to Mrs. Glen Rockey, and 
she will send tickets immediately 

-------- 0--------
Putnam Class Gets 
Diplomas Friday

Putnam  High School seniors, 
w’ho heard their baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday m orning, wll> 
graduate Friday n igh t with 
ceremonies beginning a t 8:15 p 
m.

Dr. Fred L. Fisher of H ard in- 
Simmons preached the senior 
sermon. G raduation address will 
be by Dr. George S telnm an of 
McMurry College, Supt. T C. 
Clark, announced.

Valedictorian of the class is 
Mary Evelyn Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R B Taylor. 
S alu ta torian  Is Marylen Thames, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q W 
Thames.

O ther members of the class 
are Harvette Black, Bryant Tay
lor, Carroll Smith, John  Men
dez. J R Bailey

-------- 0---------
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
OFFICE PAINTED

West Texas Utilities Company 
has recently given their Baird 
office building a fresh coat of 
pain t and generally improved 
the appearance of the building 
The large electric sign out in 
front was among the Items to 
be overhauled. Local m anager, 
A N. Johnson, reports the work 
was done In cooperation with 
the clean-up week th a t was re 

c e n tly  held in Baird.

balance of 1951 ln advance. It 
was agreed th a t by collecting for 
seven m onths at one time, all 
the initial expenses and opera
tion costs would be secured and 
the  association would s ta rt off 
on a sound financial basis.

Membership certificates have 
been printed and will be Issued 
to members upon paym ent of 
dues. The certificate Is to be

New Sales Supervisor 
For Lone Star Gas Co.

m

K enneth Neal W atkins has 
heen appointed sales supervisor 
for Lone S tar Gas Company's 
West Texas territory, according 
to an  announcem ent by Joe C. 
Da r row of Abilene, division 
superin tendent. He replaces 
Jam es R atteree who resigned to 
Join the Andrew Brown P ain t 
Com pany of Texas, with h ead 
quarte rs a t Irving,

As sales supervisor Mr. W at
kins wtfl b».* in  charge of m er
chandising and new business ac 
tivities for Lone S tar ln Baird, 
and  seventy seven o ther com 
m unities ln Its West Texas te r 
rito ry  He will have headquarters 
In Abilene.

Mr. W atkins assumed his new 
duties on May l afte r serving as
specialty salesm an for the gas 
com pany ln the  Wichita Falls 
area since January  l, 1949 He
Joined the company ln 1947 as 
d istric t salesm an a t W ichita 
I

Prior to his Lone S tar con
nection he was employed by the 
National Biscuit Company and 
Gulf Oil Corporation. He served 
two years with the Army Air 
Force overseas afte r attending 
the Army Intelligence School at 
S alt Lake City. U tah He was 
w ith the 8th Air Force. 447 Bomb 
Group. 711 Bomb Squadron and 
received the 5 res*den t*al C ita 
tion with two Clusters and six 
battle  stars.

The new sales m anager is a 
member of the Methodist Church 
and his hobbies are fishing and 
bowling. He attended the Wau- 
rika. Oklahoma. High School 
and D raughon’s Business Col
lege in W ichita Falls.

Mrs. W atkins is the form er 
E thna S harp  of Commerce The 
W atkins youngster Is Jennifer, 
age six m onths.

---------0--------
Mrs. R. F. Jones Dies 
At Greenville

Word has been received here 
of the death  of Mrs R F Jones, 
of Greenville, sister-in-law  of 
Virgil Jones of Baird Mrs. Jones 
93, died May 10. Funeral was 
held a t 2 p. m. Saturday at 
G ray-B allard-Sorrells Chapel in 
Oreenville. Mrs. Jones and her 
husband, the late R. F Jones, 
had visited relatives and friends 
here numerous times and were 
w’ell acquainted with many 
Baird people

' placed in a conspicious place 
where It may be seen by all who 
en ter the place of business Busi
ness firm s who become assoc la t - 
ed with the credit union will fill 
out forms on each one of the ir 
custom ers showing th e ir  credit 
rating  The cen tral office will 
make such Inform ation available 
to all of its members upon re
quest. Credit organizations not 
affiliated with the Baird associa
tion would be able to obtain re 
ports upon paym ent of a fee for 
such services

Those who buy on credit from 
Baird firm s should be sure to  
protect the ir credit rating  by 
talking to the m erchan t where 
they trade and establish a defin
ite plan for paym ents, if th is 
agreem ent has not already been 
made Do th is before June 1st, 
and s ta rt off w ith the  credit a s 
sociation by having a good credit 
rating  This was the suggestion 
made by the com m ittee ln ses
sion th is week. One member 
pointed out the  fact th a t the 
credit association would work 
for the benefit of those who w ant 
to use the ir credit, provided they 
rem ain in good standing by 
meeting the ir paym ents accord
ing to the agreem ent with the 
m erchant. A person can owe a 
bill and still have a good credit 
rating.

---------0--------

Rifes Wednesday for 
Clyde Woman

Funeral services were conduct
ed a t 3 p. m. W ednesday for Mrs. 
Charlie H Foster. 76. who died 
early Monday a t her home In 
Clyde.

Rites were conducted at the  
Clyde B aptist Church, w ith Rev. 
W. C. Dever, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Rev G rady AlUnon. 
Elmdale B aptist m inister.

She was found dead by her 
husband about 6 a. m. A doctor 
said she had been dead only a  
short time.

Surviving Mrs Foster ar* her 
husband; four sons. A B of 
Clyde. Levi of San Angelo. Hiram 
of Elmdale. and Lee of Colorado
City: a daughter. Mrs Otis Bow
ers of Abilene; a brother. W alter 
Petty  of Bowie County; a sister, 
Mrs Pearl H athaw ay of Ardmore, 
Okla ; 12 grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren.

I .vas born Feb i t ,
1875, In Bowie County She m ar
ried 60 years ago in Bowie coun- 

C harlk H Poster They 
lived in Hamby. Eastland county, 
and Elmdale before m o r ta l to 

M: Foster
Is a retired farmer.

-------- 0--------

Invite Friends To 
New Cafe

Friends of Mr and Mrs. M. 
D. McElroy are Invited to visit 
Mac’s Cafe, which is the form er 
Busy Bet* on Market Street. The 
cafe began operation under new 
m anagem ent Saturday, a fte r  
much repairing and painting  
had been done A new steam  t a 
ble. which keeps the food hot, 
has ben added to their kitchen, 
along with other Improvement. 
A S tar reporter visited the cafe 
and reported the kitchen to be 
unusually clean and sanitary. In 
an advertisem ent in th is week’s 
Star. Mr and Mrs McElroy sta te  
th a t they will be open for busi
ness from 5 a. m. until 10 p. m , 
serving lunches and short o r
ders.

Mr. and Mrs McElroy h a re  
been connected w ith business 
circles ln Baird and C allahan 
county since 1926. and Invite all 
of the ir friends and custom ers 
to visit them  a t their new cafe.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. J  O. W arren visited h e r 

daughter and son-in-law . Mr. 
and Mrs. R C. M erriman, a t
Cross Plains, Tuesday.

Callahan County Pioneers to Plan 
This Year's Picnic Saturday

A meeting of the C allahan 
County Pioneer Association has 
been called for Saturday, May 
26th, at 2:30 p. m at the county 
courthouse by the president, R 
M Pyeatt, of Clyde. This m eet
ing Is for the purpose of select
ing a place for the annual picnic, 
setting  the date, and appointing 
the  various committees.

Mrs. B L. Boydstun, secre
tary, urges all who are Interested

in the pioneers reunion to a t 
tend th is m eeting and  help 
make the plans.

Last year’ reunion was held 
at John Hughes’ place, under big 
shade trees along the  banks of 
Deep Creek east of Baird Due to  
the custom of holding the picnic 
ln all parts  of the county. Invi
ta tions will be received by the  
association for th is year’s re 
union.

/
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Mobile GMC Diesel Truck Service Schools 
Travel Throughout the United States

PONTIAC MICH — Since last tors intended to sh ift to Diesel 
December four mobile OMC Die- operations as soon as feasible. 
*el truck service schools travel- OMC Truck, already possess
ing th roughout the  United S tates ing the largest Diesel network 
and  C anada have tra ined  740 in the country, undertook the 
Diesel truck m echanics — an ex- expansion program  because of

NEW FORT WORTH ISSING
Six Hundred Pintail Ducks Banded in Last 
Four Years in Rockport Area of Texas

trem ely Im portant asset in d e 
fense transporta tion  — it was 
announced today by Mr. A A 
Shantz, general parts  and ser
vice m anager for the OMC Truck 
& Coach Division.

The program, which calls for

the rapid trend toward Diesel 
operations. OMC today is the 
largest Diesel truck m anufac
tu rer in the nation.

The mobile schools, which give 
five-day courses on the two-cycle 
Diesel to experienced gasoline

1,500 OMC Diesel m echanics and mechanics, have been in Bos- 
the  establishm ent of 1.000 GMC ton, Newark. Philadelphia. P itts- 
Dlesel Service S tations by the burgh, Buffalo, Detroit. Denver.
end of 1951, is ahead of schedule 
a t the half-w ay point and may 
well go far past the original ob
jectives. S hantz said.

The Diesel m echanics trained 
Include 462 OMC dealer person-

Salt Lake City, Seattle, Portland. 
Oakland. Memphis, W inston- 
Salem, Charlotte, A tlanta. K an 
sas City, Omaha, Chicago, St. 
Paul, Oreen Bay, Joliet. G ales
burg, Des Moines, Portland, Me.,

nel, 97 OMC com pany personnel M ontreal. Phoenix, C incinnati, 
and 135 trucking com panies’ Toronto, St Louis, Houston, Dal
personnel.

“The train ing  of these Diesel 
m echanics will m ean a great deal 
for the un in terrup ted  flow of 
vital defense m aterials by Diesel 
trucks th roughout the nation," 
S han tz  said. “The severe sh o rt
age of such m echanics may now 
be considered a th ing  of the past. 
OMC Diesel truck operators may 
be confident th a t anyw here they

las, San Antonio and Los An
geles.

-------- 0--------
CALLAHAN COUNTY D IF  
SHALLOW TEST

Location for a a wildcat has 
been staked 10 miles northeast 
of Baird in C allahan County as 
the Fowler Farm  Oil Corp. No. 
1 C. B Snyder.

The sweeping beauty of modern highway bridgi 
reflected in this crossing over the Trinity River in 
Fort Worth’s east-west expressway. Structural steel 
and for four other overpasses in the four-inile ui 
U. S. Steel’s American Bridge Company. The new f« 
highway branches from Camp Bowie Boulevard in 
skirts of the city and takes a direct route to the fi.

d*'S>ign is sharply 
v* western leg of 
for this structure 
was supplied by 

ir miles of super- 
the western out- 
nge of the down- 
g which is sched- 
of the project is

the participation of four large construction firms jointly in the work 
done to date—Austin Bridge Company, Austin Road < mpany, Mark
ham & Brown—Kearney Crume & Company, and F. M. Reeves A Sons. 
The Reeves company constructed the five steel overpasses. Completion 
of the east-west unit, along with an extension now in progress on the 
south leg of the north-south expressway, will give Fort Worth 7.4 
miles of superthoroughfares before the end of the year.

town business section. It is complete except for pavi 
uled to be finished by early fall. An unusual featu:

Scheduled for 1,000 feet w ith 
go, they will find our network of cabie tools, the wildcat will be
service sta tions ready w ith tra in - 1 334 feet from the  north  and I _______ ____________________
ed personnel and  an  adequate j 1754 feet from the  east lines of

,h„ ,h„ ,„,h„ s*SUon 3 ot, t!'e t * n o  Survey Tribute Poid to the Texas Deportment ofS hantz added th a t the  e n th u - ! H erm ann Si Lessard. et al. has L i# . r L . . .  _ _
aiastic reception which OMC has staked a sem i-wildcat one and P u b l i c  S a f e t y  O n  T u e s d a y  N i g h t  M a y  1 5  
had  for th is  tra in ing  program  0ne-ha lf miles southeast of Cross 
also indicated th a t m any opera- p lains as the No. 1 O arland B
_______________________________ 1 Oray.

The w'ell will be 4.950 feet 
from the south and 3.850 feetFOR THE BEST IN

Laundry Service
DONE TO S lTIT YOU 

Insured — G uaranteed 
Satisfaction — Eree Pick
up and Delivery.
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird, Texas

Tuesday night. May 15. tribu te outstanding ser 
h>' Texas D epart- O arrlson. D irer’ 

ment of Public Safety at an Ap
preciation and Award banquet.

e, and Colonel 
of the D epart

m ent of Public Safety, responded 
for his men.

from the west lines of Section held in Austin a t the Driskill
777, W O. Anderson Survey 
C ontract depth is 3.800 feet w ith 
rotary.

8chkade Bros., e t al. No. 1 
Mimms Farm  has been staked 
as an  offset 10 miles east of Abi
lene

Hotel. The Texas Safety Associa
tion took this m eans to focus 
atten tion  and pay honor and 
glory to those unsung men who 
dally perform  yeoman work pro
tecting the citizens of th is State.

Larry Cain. Vice President for

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward* 

Elevating Eludicatinns for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

Members of 
and the ir spon

sible to make an  aw ard to every Ulaude Rock. J 
from the west lines of southeast officer in the D epartm ent The Thursday mor 
quarte r of section 63. Block 14. task of the Selection Committee.

he said, "was a most difficult

I  S lated for 1,999 feet w ith ca- T raffic of the Association, said 
ble tools, the well will be 450 today tha t he wished it were pos- 
feet from the south and 150 feet

TicP Survey.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

e Satur- 
to make 
1 James. 
Mildred

e Senior Class 
Mr and Mrs. 

will leave early 
g for their a n 

nual senior tr
Austin and Sa \ 1 ex
pect to retu rn  some tlmt 
day. Those who plan 
the trip  Include Clarit 
Bud Logan. Sue Smith 
Zachary, Johnny Putnam, Opal 
Davis. Carol Versyp, Burl Loving, 
Bob Favor and Lee Smith.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday evening at 8:00 p. 
m„ a t the Baptist church. Dr. 
Fred L Fisher, of H-SU, will be 
the speaker. Special music will 
be rendered by Nita Johnson 
and Rosa Lee Brock.

AUSTIN — During the last 
four winters about six hundred 
pintail ducks have been banded 
in the Rockport area, according 
to an article in Texas Game Si 
Fish, official publication of the 
Texas Oame, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

And data  already compiled on 
the basis of returns made by 
hunters, who shot some of the 
tagged birds, has helped sc ien t
ists to determ ine vital facts 
about the bird's habits.

These studies indicate nesting 
routine, the flyways used in mov
ing from north  to south, aver
age ages and w hether hun ters 
are harvesting the young produc
ed each year or the breeding 
stock.

Of the pintails banded at 
Rockport, 26 band returns have 
been received Ten were killed 
within two miles or less of the 
original handing site; eight ad 
ditional were killed elsewhere In 
Text thru In Ifelereike 
In California, and one p»wh in 
Alaska. North Dakota and O kla
homa.

"Thus.” sta tes the article, "we 
find about 38 per cent had re 
turned to the same wintering 
r t t l  as occupied the year before 
From a study of the  additional 
band returns, we find th a t nearly 

| a ll were traveling toward the 
Texas coast.

“An exception to  this s ta te 
m ent would be in those birds 
killed In Alaska. Nebraska and 
North Dakota. The two pintails 
killed In California fit in to  a 
recently developed theory of p in 
tail m igrations from their nest- 
grounds In the north  central 
United States, and Alberta. Sas- 
ketchewan and Manitoba. C an
ada. southward into M ontana 
and North Dakota, westward into 
California, south into Mexico, 
crossing to the Oulf coast, and 
northw ard again up the C entral 
and Mississippi flyways. I t is

anticipated  th a t a d d i t i o n a l  
bands from local pintails will be 
returned from California "

------  0
D K\FT HOARD REGISTERS 
44 YOUTHS IN APRIL

Forty-four 18-year-old youths 
registered with the Taylor-Cal- 
lahan Selective Service Board 
during the m onth of April, it 
has been announced by Georgia 
Singletary, secretary.

They Include Vondal C. H ut
chins, Cross Plains; Jack D H ar
ris, Baird; Burl B Loving, 
Clyde; Raymond E Neal, Clyde; 
Ronald F F arrar. Clyde; Reb-

DAlOUTER HORN
A baby girl was born April 29, 

to Mrs Rosa Robbins Woody, 
wife of Charlie Jam es Woody, 
hospital corpsm an. third class, 
USN. a t the U 8 Naval Hospital, 
San Diego, Calif.

Woody, who is serving a t the  
Dispensary, U 8 Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. M iram ar. Calif., is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
R Woody of 3843 Achilles dr., 
San Diego. Calif Mrs Woody Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. K. 
B Robbins.of Cottonwood.

Use stationery  by the S tar!

ert E. Collins. Clyde 
Bailey, Putnam

Jam es R }

Mrs. Cora Work and Miss Pen- 
cie Work received a very in terest
ing le tte r from Mrs. Work's 
granddaughter, Mrs. K Q F in
cher, of San Diego. Calif., sent 
recently from Ghost Town, C a lif , 
when the  F inchers celebrated 
their 20th wedding anniversary 
With the F incher family was also 
little Bill Brumbaugh

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

! 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
♦
♦

i ANYW HERE ----  AN YTIM E

Towing or Pickup Service
♦

! SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
J Day Phone 17 Night Phone 273 or 24

C
A Price So Low on the Amazing N ew

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

"was a most
one Although the awards will be 
granted to just a few men, we 
want to m ake it clear th a t these 
winners are. in a certain  respect, 
representing every o ther police 
o liicer in the field." All prizes 
were limited to men of private 
rank, and w inners selected on 
the basis of th e ir  over-all se r
vice record, courtesies In per
forming the ir duties, deeds of 
valor beyond the  call of duty, 
and for daily routine work.

Oovernor Allan Shivers paid 
special tribu te to the Dep a r t- 1 Ccvn/nencem nt exercises will 
m ent and Its m em bers for tTielr be in the s^hJf* auditorium  at

8:00 p. m.. Ftfeay, May 25. Dr. 
Oliver Busch, I f  McMurry. will 
give th e  comn>lncement address 

"At the Cross Roads” will be 
the topic of Oie address given 
by Bud Logan, who Is salu ta- 
torlon of the class "Zest of High 
School Education” will be given 
by C lan ta Jam es, valedictorian 
C H. Tate will present special 
award.1- with Superintendent R 
T S m i'h  presenting the diplo
mas.

Gram m ar school graduation 
will b' May 24, in the school 
auditorium---0---------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H am 
mons and children. Loretta and 
Michael, of Houston. spent 
M other’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Hammons. They also visit
ed Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hunt. J 
H. Hammons, who was 78 years 
old Monday, his lived here since 
1900

"IT HAPPENS EV ER Y D A Y ”
By Curtis Sutphen

OH. I D SAV WE CAN flX THET 
U TTLt SQGIEK fECACODPLA 
BUCKS -T A IN T  MOCf4 O f  
A  JO G . KNOW

/s w e l l

■WAT WA$ TOESPAV-

LES SEE. NOW. OH YES/ 
WE PAN INTO TROUBLE 
W lTA PISTON.THAT'LL
b e  s 3222 then e x t r a
WORK ON-BLA-BLA-

T T
looks 
LIKE 
*EP5* 
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ING TH' 

WAT? DEBT 
AGAIN

§
C O M E  MONDAVI

Ye j- ainT itta' 
T f?O T A /-B uT  
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a **  REPUTAT
ION 15 BUILT ON 
4JONE5T ACCUR
ATE ESTIMATES 
O ** E X PE C T
Wo r k m a n s h i p . 
.WAe t Ae p  i t 's a  
LITTLE fQUEEK 
OP AN ENGINE, 
OV/EBAAUL.St*

s u n r n H
MOTOR
0OD6£ - PLYMOUm 

m /7

, An All Nev/

M BS**® ® ®
Quality Portable

w ith Now FoimW 
K e y b o a rd  «or only

T a x  l e e .

(j ny  P r ic e  1  o t n

See It Today ot

TH E BAIRD STAR  
Office SuppW Store

Mr and Mrs. E. P. W hitaker 
visited Mrs. W hitaker's brother, 
John D Jones, a t  Merkel, the 
past weekend.

handy
students9
helper

for quick, secure fa tten in g  
—for tacking, tea

fn ju st 5  minutes...

PROVE DODGE VALUE 
FOR YOURSELF

> t r y  r t

, o  b ° y

U e e e lS w W l* ^

, homtwo*. *•**“ *

1 •M TS*
A nealM*

p*M(l)
•  Bsumu syabtb l, *.()•#• M

l/*  N ____

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE
•  Tygtt withe*)* upa , X. -  a  Frti 42 ksy tlattoi ktybtarl
•  Types dtfitt mart • m4 •xdMtfaa # Aatomafic liM Indw

ptHrt(') #  Easy Ktioa tneb
•  Al nsaatiai opatifiaf Marts
# Hudsaaa atw Dae taw finish

SEE  IT !  TRY IT  TODAY!
Don’t risk disappointment! Slocks are limited! 
Come early to make sure you get your Leader I

NO EXTRA COST FO R CARRYIN G  CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

. y o u  hoW  our

l ,B l  V a i . y  *«' ..................m ok»‘  . w  D odd*
»  °  " I  y n o is s  « « a t 0 H

k a  n o *  f ° * "  ( o i o t s i  
o f  m o o n s  * hd ______

Yet, you could pay up to $ 1.000 mote 
and (till not got all th# extra room, 
riding comfort and famous dependa

bility of this great now Dodge.

Com# in and look over todav’i big Dodge. 
Sit in it. I>nve it. You’ll agree Dodge 
gives you more of the thing* you want 
in a car today. E*tra head room, leg 
room, shoulder room . . . "Watchtower 
visibility for greater safety.
The new Dodge Onflow shock absorber 
ivstetn lets \ou “float” down roads that 
stop other cars. No wheel "hop" or 
bounce . . .  Dodge rides le id  over rough
est roads. Drive a new Dodge todayl 

’.(tenonm tm \mmmm Sewn a ta p  •««  non

B O S T IT C H
B8 STAPUR
>*** kr  fa x * . M id

Just *n*P your papers together 
with thia all-purpose Bosdtck 
Stapler I It staples themes, dl(> 
pings, book cover* scrapbook* 
. ..  all kinds of school sad hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking op deo> 
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, 
sscursly*

THE BAIRD STAR

OOOO O S tV ItS  o a r v i S A F I CA SS . . . 
CH ICK VO U t C A S - C H IC K  ACCIDENTS!

DODGET H E  BIO  D EP EN D A B LE
Drivt it  5 minutm* you'if <Yri*m f t  f t r  y o r *

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY B
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- EDITORIAL -
THE EDITOR'S COLl’MN

Some folks read the editorial column of a newspaper 
and. because they disagree with the ideas expressed there
in. say the editor is a moron. A few readers recognize the 
editorial columns as being solely for the purpose of ex
pression for the editor's own views, and not necessarily 
to express the cross section of ideas of the whole com
munity.

The Baird Star editor reserves the right to express 
himself editorially, but we also give other folks the same 
privilege. We believe in the right of free speech according 
to our American way of life.

When you hear someone “cussin" the editor about his 
“peculiar” editorials, remind him that he has the oppor
tunity to speak for himself by writing a letter to the 
editor. If he has the "insides” to stand up for what he 
believes to be true, he will either submit a letter for pub
lication or exercise a little better control of his tongue.

-----------0-----------
WHAT ABOl’T

Miss Curli< 
lost six head o 
had taken rab
the disease had

T1IF s K l N K s
e reported thi week that she had 

;t few weeks after they 
skunks and foxes with

It
many ; 
is a da 
devour 
animal

>mm
ittc

)Ui

? in the 1 
e believes 
the cattle.
luledge that there are entirely too 
out this country. Every one of them 

gerous animal walking about to see whom it may 
Rabid skunks and foxes can bite our domestic 
and transfer the disease to people. Our children s 

pets are the most vicious connecting link. It is not enough 
to have the pets vaccinated. This is not sure protection. 
The only dependable solution to the problem is to kill 
the skunks and foxes. Should the county place a bounty 
on such animals, their tribe would decrease. Whatever 
the plan may be to rid this country of skunks and foxes, 
it should receive the complete support of all our people.

-----------0-----------
BAIRD IS MY HOME

There is a movement in Baird to bring to the atten
tion of local people the in 
our town a better place in w 
ambition will be measured l 
for that cause.

irtance of helping to make 
ch to live. The success of this 
the effort local people make

As tl 
strong; £ 
Baird is 
women o 
kinds of p<

ormc
dive

C O N T R O L

TERMITES
ANTS -  ROACHES -  MOTHS

5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Western Pest Control Service
226 Sycamore St. Phone 2-5026

mds of a cable are interwoven to make it 
:als are fused for durability, so a united 
>d by the welding together of men and 
rse ideals and true religion. It takes all 
to make a world or a country or a town. 

Raymond Foy spoke at the lake dedication last Fri
day to show how Baird is making a new world for itself. 
Referring to the creation of the world as recorded in the 
Book of Genesis, he said, "on the evening and the morning 
that were the first day of creation the Lord had endowed 
the world-to-be with water. "But. he continued, it took 
live more consecutive days to create the world. There 
are certainly more things for the people of Baird to do 
now that we have the lake before we can rest on the Pro
verbial seventh day from our civic labors.

During the past week, two steps have been taken by 
the business people of Baird to enliven business and help 
make Baird a better town At a meeting of business people, 
it was decided to invite people from everywhere to trade 
here on Saturdays As a special attraction every Satur
day free prizes will be given away on the streets. When 
people from all parts of the county read Baird Star ads 
and make up their want lists for the w’eek to come, they 
will find fun. meet their friends, and stand a good chance 
of receiving cash prizes while they are in towm.

Another step for the betterment of the condition of 
business w*as the organization of a Baird Credit Associa
tion. By helping their customers to operate on a sound 
business basis, protecting their credit standing, Baird 
firms will be working together for the best interests of 
all concerned. Baird, the town of our choice, can be made 
strong only by the close cooperation of all its citizens. We 
should resolve to give our wholehearted support to every 
worthwhile undertaking We should resolve to support our 
fellow business friends in order that we all shall benefit 
from our cooperation one with the other.

---------o--------
THE PUBLIC IN ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS

"Every government official or board that handles 
public money should publish at regular intervals an ac
counting to show where and how each dollar is spent. 
This is a fundamental principal of democratic government^

Some Good Things 
Of Life

It is doubtful if many of us 
who live in Baird ever fully rea l
ize — fewer perhaps believe it — 
the advantages th a t are ours in 
a town such as Baird Oh. there 
are a number of things th a t one j 
might mention th a t seemingly i 
would make life more desirable 
in a larger city; but I doubt ser- . 
iously tha t the advantages out- | 
weigh the disadvantages, if we 
consider those things th a t are 
really the “Jewels" of life. The 
society of our nation is extrem e
ly complicated, and especially is 
this true in our larger cities. | 
where one must give all of his 
time to meet the dem ands of 
society. It is a fact th a t many 
people In large cities go about 
their lives m onth afte r m onth 
and never meet an acquaintance 
outside of their imm ediate f a m i- ! 
lies W hether we realize it or 
not th a t friendly "hi" or “hello” 
from Just about everyone you 
meet in a city like Baird is one 
of the "Jewels" of life. Some say 
that it is undesirable to live in 
a place where everyone knows 
everyone else and Just about 
everything about the other per
son But not so if our lives are 
what they should be The most 
lonesome people in the world are 
those who are “lost” in the midst 
of a sea of hum anity. Indeed, 
the "h i” and "hellos" of friends 
are “jewels;" and becoming more 
precious day by day because they 
are becoming so rare in most 
places.

Another “jewel” of life, is to be 
able to live in such a way th a t 
all we do is not at the "jet" 
pace Minds can become keyed 
up to fever pitch Just from the 
hurry  and bustle of every day 
life. But in Baird there is still 
a semblance of calmness and 
tranquility, and if all the people 
of the world could live in th a t 
sore of conditions, peace would 
be something real instead of a 
hoped for thing.

Another advantage to life in 
a city such as Baird — it is 
doubtful you could sell th is to 
our young people — is because 
it is so much better to raise 
children up in a city of this 
sort; where you still have tim e 
to enjoy them  Too bad th a t we 
let the urge to "live where there 
are g reater advantages!" lure 
us and our children away from 
cities like Baird. It seems to me 
th a t if I were trying to sell 
Baird to anyone as a place to 
live, I would approach them  
with the idea th a t it is a b e t
te r place to rear the ir children.

The new lake is a wonderful 
th ing  for Baird. I wonder if you 

(have really understood how pre- 
clous w ater is? As the water 
from the new lake flows through 
our m ains in am ple enough 
quantities to give LIFE to our 
gardens, lawns, shrubs, flowers, 
and to ourselves. I th ink of the 
m any instances in the Bible 
where w ater is used to portray  
to us the preciousness of the gift 
of eternal life th a t comes from 
the Lord Jesus Christ. And to 
deny yourself the spiritual life 
th a t comes from th a t "living 
w ater,” is more foolish th an  to 
cut yourself off from the w ater 
th a t sustains th is physical life 
of ours. So while we nejoy the 
good things th a t Baird offers, 
and rejoice over our new lake, let 
us take the tim e to “make our 
calling and election sure" with 
Ood.

“Aud the Spirit and the bride 
say. Gome, And he that hea re th  
let him say. Come And he that 
is ath irst, let him come: he th a t 
will, let him take of the water 
of life freely ' ‘Rev 22:17 1 

Leslie Rickerson.
---------0--------

SHACKELFORD t e  s t  STAKED 
NORTHWEST OF BERWICK

Latest wildcat for Shackelford 
County is the Bert Field, et al. 
No. 1 Ace Hickman, three miles 
northw est of Sedwick.

Slated for 4,350 feet w ith ro 
tary, the well will be 467 feet 
from the south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of Sec

t i o n  14, LAL Survey.
Roeser & Pendleton. Inc., No 

2-B Cook. Section 53. has been 
staked eight miles northw est of 
Albany. Location will be 1.180 
feet from the north  and 1.255 
feet fro m the west lines of Sec
tion 53 of the ET 8urvey. Con
trac t depth is 1.300 feet with 
cable tools

Big West Drilling Co. No. 1 J 
H. Nail 8, Section 48, ET Survey, 
was abandoned a t 1.326 feet. 
Original slated depth was 1,800 
feet w ith ro tary  That wildcat 
was 12 miles northw est of Al
bany

---------0---------
Mrs. R B Jones, of Weslaco, 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Ebert, and Mr and Mrs. V. 
F Jones and attended her 
G randm other Jackson's 91st 
b irthday the past weekend.

FACTS NO TfXAN SHOULD EVER FORGET
Average ruin(Tiber o f minutes of working time 

required to purchase:

FREE SOCIALIST COMMUNIST
U. S. A. ENGLAND RUSSIA

1 ll. 
OF TiA

C l

4.2 4.7 52.5

27.8 50 .2 - 465.8

55.9 71.9 ** 1, 505.7
.•Rationed to 3 01 pot adult par waak 
••Rationod to 3 o f. par adult par waak 

(In Groat Britain. A U  of fha above item* ora tubtid iiad  by the government )

W .T.C.C. to Sponsor Area Livestock and 
Agriculture Meeting in Stephenville

ABILENE — An area livestock 
and agriculture conference will 
be held a t S tephenville on May 
7 for cham ber of commerce 
m anagers and  the ir agriculture 
com m ittee chairm en w ith ag ri
culture agency representatives.

Sponsored by the West Texas 
C ham ber of Commerce, the 
Stephenville Cham ber of Com
merce and  the  T arleton College, 
plans for the  m eeting were an -

Public Health Is 
Vital Problem

250 Candidates for 
Degrees at H-S U
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AUSTIN — "Env 
san ita tion  is the put 
term  for clean, safe 
mg w hether it applu ■ 
vate home and its su 
or to  towns and citi 
o ther things, it in 
drinking water, prop- 
and  sewage dispose 
service of wholeson.il 
eluding milk, ra t an- 
trol, and general cl<. 
the premises. Howevt 
vironm ent sanitation  
fective, it is essen tu  
only public hea lth  ut 
the citizens living in 
pective homes or oi* 
tablishm ents servim: 
cooperate wholehe.ir 
d a re d  Dr. Geo. W 
H ealth Officer.

“Consider, for ex.i 
seasonal housefuly h i. 
been determ ined tl.a 
laid by a single fem 
tim e and th a t a g> :j 
produced every ten <:.< 
m er tem perature. T 
sibility of reprodu- 
the warm m onths n 
fly runs into mans 
While the housefly 
bite. It Is dangerous 
breeds and feeds up :: 
and  food.

“Again, ra ts  are t h* 
several diseases of in 
lng plague, typhus ft 
tious jaundice, anti 
to m ention some of th 
p o rtan t ones. Home> c; 
com paratively ratpro 
moving rubbish and garbage ac 
cum ulations, and by closing 
avenues of access. Approved poi
sons and traps >>hould be em 
ployed when a iVii'pioDlem pre- 

( sents Itself.
"Removal of containers of 

s tagnan t water si ch as tin cans 
and barrels will d o much to eli
m inate the mosqi ilto for house-

ABILENE — Two students 
from Baird are am ong the 2501 
students who are candidates for 
degrees a t H ardin-Sim m ons un i
versity. Monday. May 28 Th*'y 
are Lois Henry G riffin  and Jov?l 
Wayne G riffin. Dr P D G’Brien. 
Big Spring, will give the com 
m encem ent address. B accalaur
eate services will be held Sunday 
May 27.

Mrs. G riffin  will receive a 
bachelor of science degree. D ur
ing her undergraduate days, she 
has been a m em ber of the F u
ture Teachers of America. She 
is the daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L Henry.

G riffin  will receive a bachelor 
of science degree. He has been 
a m em ber of the Art League and 
Future Teachers. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin.

In addition to  ,th e  250 ca n 
didates for bachelor degrees, 
there are 45 candidates for m as
ter of a rts  and m aster of educa
tion.

Com m encem ent activities will 
begin Saturday  night with a re 
union of the exes. Baecalaureate 
will be held Sunday morning in 
Behrens chapel w ith Dr. Jam es 
Sullivan. Abilene, delivering the 
sermon. The com m encem ent 
exercises will be held a t 10 
o’clock Monday morning.

S tuden ts who will graduate 
w ith honors will not be announc
ed until com m encem ent day. 

in be'm ade ^ n o r a r y  degrees w ill be
of by re - *lven to D r- o tls  English, Lub

by the WTCC agriculture d ep a rt
m ent for the Rolling Plains area . 
Edwards Plateau, M ountains and  
Basins and the P lains a rea  a t 
college agriculture departm en ts 
and experim ent stations.

---------0---------
TAKES BASIC TRAINING 

FORT SILL. OKLA. — Among 
those taking basic train ing  w ith 
the 653rd Field Artillery Obser
vation Battalion at Fort sill is 

nounred following its approval Pvt Franklin  N Miller, son of 
by the  agriculture and livestock Mr and Mrs. F rank Miller, 220 
com m ittee of the WTCC. accord- , Callowhlll St., Baird, 
ing to R M Fielder, WTCC com- Pvt. Miller Is a graduate of 
m lttee chairm an. Baird High School where he was

The program  Is scheduled for a le tterm an In football, basket- 
a tten tion  to the problems of the ball and track ; and prior to h is 

| West Cross Tim ber and G rand en try  into the Army was em - 
P rairie soil regions of Texas i ployed by the Home Telephone 
Tw enty-five local cham bers will Company.
be included. The m eeting will be pvt. Miller’s wife, the form er 
held on the  cam pus of the  col- Peggy M artin. Is now residing 
lege, beginning a t 10:00 a. m. a t 220 Callowhlll St., Baird.

On the  agenda are panel dls- -------- 0---------
| cusslons w ith d istric t supervisors t 
} of the Production M arketing Ad
m inistration . Extension Service.1 
Soil Conservation Service, Farm  
Home A dm inistration and  Voca
tional Agriculture departm ents.
T arleton President, E J. Howell, 
will speak to the group a t the 
noon session. The afternoon ses
sion includes a visit to the col
lege's agriculture departm ent, 
the college farm  and a tour of 
the Experim ent Station.

Experim ent station  studies on 
the steer-feeding program , re 
sults of tests on feeding value 
of peanut by-products and farm  

I forage crops will be revealed 
Sim ilar m eetings are planned

Renew your subscription todayl

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, R t. 2

1e. the  
I It has 
20 eggs 
a t one 

it ion is 
at sum - 
he pos- 
during 

i single 
nillions. 
>es not 
■ause it 
>th filth

source of 
an includ- 
ver, infec- 
irichlnosis. 
* more lm -

bock. and  Dr. T. A. P a tte rso n ., 
Beaum ont.

Dr. O’Brien is pastor of the 
F irst B aptist church  in Big 
Spring - a nd a member trf- the,
board of trustees of H ardin-Slm - 

: mons. He received an  honorary 
doctor of divinity degree from 
H-SU in 1947. Two sons. Robert 
and Richard, will be members of

holders. The householder needs the graduating  class. Dr. O’Brien 
to devote more ( asonal a tten -  has served pastorates In Floyd- 

, tlon to mosquito eradication a d a* Colorado City, Stam ford and 
j than  he is today If th is Is to be Spring.
properly controlled. | ________________________________

"In  general, f ><>d and th o r
ough housekeeping, inside and 
out, is the personal and civic 
duty of every hi-me dweller. It 
not only adds to the pleasure 
of living and removes disease 
hazard, but increases the a p 
pearance of one s surroundings.”

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SERVICE

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

system, we invite you to investicjate jjur 

service.

A NDER SON B UT A NE  CO.
BAIRD CLYD E

TAYLOR-CALLAHAN 
DRAFT QUOTA 16

Induction quota for the  m onth 
of May from the Taylor-Calla- 
han County Board will be 16
men. Georgia Singletary, board 
secretary, has said.

The 16 are to report for in 
duction on May 22.

There is no pre-induction call 
this month, Miss Singletary 
said.

Renew your subscription today I

Only FORD
in  i t s  f i e l d . . .

Abilene, Texas

dhr Sairb £>tar
J MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line) 
Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

/'o ffe rs  fine V -8  Power
V offers Automatic Ride Control 

V'offers Automatic Mileage Maker economy 
/o ffe rs  seats with five-foot hip room 

V offers Double-Seal King-Size Brakes
Z'offers choice of 3 great drives:

Conventional -  O v e rd H v e * -  Fo rd o w o tk *

Check It feature for feature—

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re 
putation of any person, firm  or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S tar will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

1 i

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

tfou. 6 mi ffy vwjl

you. dutlijuj, fafths!

•O ptional of otfro to tf Fordomotic o ro ilo h lo  
on V •  modmh only. Iqu lpm ont, occoftonot 
and tnm  iu b |0<f fo thongo without nof-co.

FORD
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas

M oath. Chock 
Tour Car, Ckork 

A m d an ft.

"Test Drive” the



Raymond Foy Says “ Baird Is Creating A New World For Itse lf” Mrs W L. H om er and son, Miss Margie Weldon visited
Wallace, are moving Tuesday to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A A. 
El Mirage, Calif. They have been Weldon, a t G raham , the past 
living In the Wylie com munity weekend. Miss Weldon is em -

“Balrd has sta rted  the crea
tion of a new world for itself,” 
Raymond Foy, of Dallas, told the 
large crowd th a t attended the 
lake dedication services here 
Friday evening. The address was 
the highlight (if :i short program 
held a t the new fllteration p lan t 
grounds, which was attended by 
several hundred people. Acting as 
m aster of ceremonies. Randall 
Jackson gave a brief history of 
Baird's w ater problem and the 
solution by the creation of the 
w ater district and ultim ate com 
pletion of the lake project. Af
te r his resume of events leading 
to  the successful completion of 
th e  lake, he spoke directly to 
the people of Baird saying. “We 
m ust not forget to say thanks 
to  the  people who will finish 
w hat the  Callahan County Club, 
the  city council and w ater board 
have sta rted  — you the people 
of Baird,"

Mayor B H. Freeland turned 
a  valve in the filter p lan t and 
a  stream  of water shot through 
a fire hose, which was m anned 
by members of the Baird Volun
teer Fire D e p a r t m e n t  As t he  
stream  of w ater went high Into 
the  air, the crowd of citizens 
gave loud applause.

Leslie Rickerson, m inister of 
the Baird Church of Christ, gave 
the  Invocation. The Baird High 
School band played appropriate 
music. After the speaking 
gram , the crowd was served Ice 
cream  and cake, then  tours were 
m ade through the filter plant 
and  the municipal light plant.

L. L. Blackburn, dean of I 
lahan  county lawyers, was p re
sented by Jackson, who in tro 
duced Foy The en tire text of 
Mr Foy’s address Is published 
here for all Baird people to 
read:

Today, Baird formally dedl- j 
cates Its new lake — the source 
of a modern municipal w ater 
system. In doing so our city has 
s ta rted  the creation of a new 
world for itself Now, for the first 
tim e in more than MXty years, 
Baird has ample w ater At long 
last, to use the parlance of the 
Pioneer West, Baird has gotten 
itself located on a good hole Of 
water. And this accom plishment, 
undoubtedly, will open up many 
possibilities for th is town and 
th is area.

I t will Intrigue you to  examine 
some of the water problems th a t 
have confronted Baird for such 
a long time. For a brief initial

insight into them , let me give 
you a peep a t some of the m in 
utes of the first city council In
scribed on the city records of 
Baird Just before the close of 
the nineteenth  century.

Here are some of those n o ta 
tions:

The first m ention of a w ater 
problem appears In these records 
as follows:

“April 10, 1889—W C. Powell 
was appointed to see and find 
who would be willing to utilize 
the  well in Main S treet near the 
corner of the Baird Drug Store 
by pu tting  and furnishing a 
pump and the town furnishing 
and putting down required pip
ing.”

'May 21, 1889—John Rice was 
paid $4 00 for use of two horse 
team  for hauling d irt from well 
near court house.”

"June 11, 1889—An occupation 
tax of $5 00 was levied on water 
haulers upon whom people de
pend for their supply of w ater.”

“July 10, 1889—Voucher No. 
39. Accout of Fred Thayer for 
fixing well, $6 50.” <This was 
evidently one of the shallow 
wells on Main S tree t.»

‘ September 17, 1889 — Piping 
for the town pump. $27,20.”

March 11. 1890- Board of Al
derm en authorized to contract 
w ith some com petent person to 
pu t In pump In front of Harry 
Meyer's store, the aforesaid party  
to be paid only when the taxes 
were collected and put In the 
hands of the treasu rer.”

But Baird did not depend for 
long on the shallow wells on 
Main street. When the Texas & 
Pacific Railway began to fill in 
t h e  old trestle r u t s  three miles 
west of Baird, some forty odd 
years ago. a waterwell field was 
discovered. This was the source 
of our present w ater supply u n 
til today. J. U. Johnson con trac t
ed to install a  pipeline from 
these wells to town, and this 
contract Initiated the city’s first 
commercial w ater system. This 
system lead to the  eventual p u r
chase by the City of the well 
lands, and. later, of adjacent 
well sites of 75 acres from Dr. 
H. H. Ramsey. Again It was C ap
ta in  W C. Powell, a civil eng in
eer and confederate veteran, 
who designed and performed the 
enginering for the water system 
centered about these wells. I t Is 
a m atte r of long record th a t this 
system of wells never supplied 
Baird with sufficient water.

R O
CLYDE, TEXAS

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
The glory story of the great Sioux Indian uprising 

Color by Technicolor
" T O M A H A W K "

starring 
VAN HEFLIN

______________ YVONNE De CARLO

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
"HALLS OF M ONTEZUM A"

Color by Technicolor 
RICHARD W1DMARK

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
TYRONE POWER 

MICHEL!NE PRELLE
“AM ERICAN GUERILLA  
IN THE PHILIPPINES"

Color by Technicolor

On August 7, 1948. Baird took 
the first m ajor step  tow ards 
bringing Itself an adequate w a
te r supply. It did th is by voting. 
381 to 63, creation of the C alla
han  County W ater Control and 
Im provem ent D istrict No. 1. La
ter, on April 16. 1949. the w ater 
d istrict directors and  the city 
council proposed a bond Issue of 
$200,000 to build a water NM l 
voir on M ahair Creek two miles 
southeast of town. This carried 
by the overwhelming *ote of 
384 to 35.

Accordingly. Baird s ta rted  the 
construction of th is new w ater 
system. Because of favorable re 
servoir, pipeline and fllteration 
p lan t contracts, the system was 
completed In record time, and 
at minimum expen.se As a re 
sult Baird now has a m odern 
w ater system th a t cost, for the 
lake alone, In the neighborhood 
of $138,000, and uh ieh  would 
probably Inventory for the whole 
system a t today’s prices In excess 
..I 000.000 F urtherm ore, it h as  
engineered Into the system a ca l
culated w’ater reserve a t the end 
of fifty years th a t will be 100 
per cent In excess of the needs 
of estim ated population a t th a t 
time.

This generous and  long-life 
w ater system was m ade possible, 
first, by careful selection of a 
good reservoir site, and second, 
by assurance of an  adequate 
w ater shed extending some 
twentv or th irty  miles along 
M ahair Creek. This w ater shed 
Is almost entirely grass-covered 
ranch  lands w ith virtually  no 
cultivated tracts. This condition 
promises a minim um  of soil ero
sion along the w ater shed, w ith 
a consequent m inim um  of silta- 
tlon and pollution for the lake.

Thus. Baird, fortunately, has 
avoided the ill fate of m any 
municipal w ater reservoirs built 
by some Texas towns and cities. 
These towns have seen th e ir  
reservoirs silt up and become un- 
usuable. often long before the  
outstanding bonded Indebtedness 
was paid off — principally be
cause of poorly selected and 
poorly protected w ater sheds. 
Baird and Its leaders are to be 
highly com plimented on having 
planned and com pleted such a 
splendid w ater system.

Thus you see th a t the w ater 
tribulations of Baird have been 
characteristic of the history of 
the  Pioneer West. Down the tra ils  
of Southw estern history from 
the  m eanderings of Coronado, 
four centuries ago, we have w it
nessed the pageant of the plon-

w ater hole to the  next. W hether 
it was Spanish or F rench ex
plorer, adventurer, buffalo h u n 
ter, arm y scout, ca ttle  trail d r i
ver or im m igrant — the ir ro u t
ings and travels were largely 
determ ined by the location of 
and distance between good holes 
of water. Later when the  se ttlers 
and ranchm en came, their se t
tlem ents and ranches arose 
around the good springs, creeks 
and the confluences of running 
stream s.

On th is day, centuries a fte r 
the Spanish and F rench explor
ers, and decades a fte r the last 
of the ox-drlven p r a i r i e  
schooners of our Im m igrant fore
fathers, we find ano ther flood 
of im m igration Into Texas This 
tim e the Im m igrants are com 
merce and industry — and the ir 
prairie schooners are not draw n 
by oxen. R ather the wheel yoke 
of oxen has been replaced by 
strange contrap tions known as 
gasoline com bustion and  electric 
power, while the  lead yoke Is 
now known as chem istry and 
electronics. Tied behind the ir 
wagons instead of the  spare yoke 
of oxen are some strange look
ing yearling critters  which bear 
the  equally strange nam es of Jet 
propulsion and atom ic energy.

I F  Y O U  W A N T B E T T E R  N Y L O N S .. .

(artu/ood.

60 guage_______ $1.95

51 g u ag e ------------$1-5°

LIFE

M A Y F I E L D ' S

These look as though they will 
soon be m ature enough to be 
hooked to the fore of the wagon 
as an additional yoke of pulling 
power.

Ahead of these Industrial wa
gon trains, as in the days of 
yore, m arch the scouts And for 
w hat are they watching? Show 
us a good hole of water,” they 
cry, “water in commercial quan
tities — and we will bed down 
our wagon train for a visit, and 
if we like your prospects we will 
settle and stay ’’ It is a safe as
sum ption that within a few years 
some of these modern day in 
dustrial immigrants will settle 
a t Baird 'I will bear 
nam e of retail concerns, process
ing Industries, small m anufac
turing  enterprises, recreational 
firms and service companies 
This does not promise tha t Baird 
is destined to be any big city; 
ra th e r it has prospects of be
coming a better-rounded and 
balanced small town of the type 
th a t so many people seek for 
the ir residence now days 

Thus, you see tha t Baird has 
sta rted  the creation of a new 
world for Itself You have dem on
strated  that you realize that 
there are successive and con
tinuous steps Involved in the 
creation of, or the building of a 
new world for Baird For a p a t
te rn  and a parallel let me take 
you back to the creation of the 
world as recorded in the first 
chap ter of the Book of Genesis.

Here you will find tha t the 
first day of creation was w ith
out form and void, as unfinished 
as a town without water Then 
you encounter t hat beautiful 
passage: And the spirit of God 
moved on the face of the waters 
Thus we learn that one of the 
first thoughts of our Creator 
was of water And so. on the 
evening and the morning th a t 
were the firs’ day of creation, 
th e  Lord had endowed the world- 
to-be with its greatest benedic
tion — water. Cool, clear water!! 
And with cool clear water you 
b i n  this day lowi 
of Baird.

But Oenesis records th a t it 
took six days, or five more suc
cessive steps, to create the world. 
And so. If Bair 1 would follow the 
Creator's pattern, our city will 
find th a t there are other desir
able steps, other days of good 
work, to be done besides the 
building of tuts fine lake and 
w ater system, before we can rest 
on the proverbial seventh day 
from our civic labors. Some of 
these steps, some of these days 
of work, have already been done 

To piQVS^nm. u yourselves, 
merely lo o k a q ti l rd  before your 
organized effflft. brought such 
desired numlcfpal helps as the 
foUofetaf

Our county hospital 
Our new’ system of public 

roads and broad highways 
Our modern sewage system 
Our municipal power p lan t 
Our new and m odern ward 

school building
Our oil processing industries 
Our home delivery of U. S 

mails
Our modern type of street 

markers
Our city-county museum 
Our city-county library 
Our several denom inational

churches
Our enterprising Callahan 

County Luncheon Club 
Our women’s clubs and social 

clubs
Our progressive editorship of 

the Baird Star
Our Sheriff’s Posse Rodeo — 

with Its promotional values 
Our co-operation w ith the 

progressive farm ing and  ra n c h 
ing programs centered through 
our county agent.

Throughout Texas the Hvic 
horizons are ablaze w ith the e f
forts of cities and  towns to im 
prove themselves as places In 
which to build homes, do busi
ness. recreate and live a happy 
life Baird is rapidly becoming 
recognized as an  unusually pro
gressive city for Its size And it's 
achievement of the  foregoing 
facilities has been done while 
maintaining a relatively low and 
a relatively a ttrac tive  city tax 
rate.

Baird, today, is potentially, If 
not actually, one of the  most In 
viting towns from a  physical 
standpoint on the Broadway of 
America west of Ft. W orth It 
has a beautiful locale nestled 
among the rolling hills of this 
area It's downtown area is short 
and compact, studded on the 
north end by the county court
house and on the  south end by 
the T <to P Railway station. Soon, 
under the added Impetus of a 
good water supply, the few va
cant lots along the  business d is
trict will fill In, present stores 
will begin to refurbish, the resi
dential areas will bud out w’ith 
green lawns and a ttractive  flow
ers and shrubs — and Baird will 
be still fu rthe r along Its way 
toward rounding out its dress as 
one of the m ost Inviting small 
towns In Texas. Some of the 
added steps th a t will surely u n 
dertake towards the  creation of 
your new sm all-tow n world will 
be the acquisition of a new hotel 
or motel Improved streets, pub
lic recreation grounds and new 
commercial and Industrial com 
panies to step up your com m er
cial payrolls and  to spread your 
city tax base.

And last, but not least, the 
complements are Baird’s today 
This because your progressive 
civic picture stands as a m onu
ment and example to all of what 
a small, free-enterprlse town 
can accomplish on Its own — 
without contributing to loss of 
individual initiative and Inde
pendence by calling on Federal 
or S tate aids to construct its 
water system and other m uni
cipal facilities.

As we stand in celebration here 
In front of our new $69,000 fll- 
teratlon plant, located on what 
was the site of Poe’s wagon yard 
some th irty  or forty years ago. 
may I propose a toast to Baird 
This toast Is by way of congrat
ulations to our towm for having 
achieved under trying circum 
stances an ample supply of city 
water! To all who th irst — 
God’s choicest benediction — a 
drink of cool, clear water!

Irene Boyles to Study 
In London, Eng.

News is received here th a t Miss | 
Betty Uene Boyles, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C S Bovles, J r . 
of Sherm an, and granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C S Boyles. Sr., 
of Sweetwater, pioneer residents 
of Baird, is one of three Ameri
can college students winning 
scholarships to study In the U ni
versity of London for six weeks 
this summer.

Miss Boyles is due to sail from 
New York on June 25 After six 
weeks study, she will tour Con
tinen ta l Europe before re tu rn 
ing home In September.

A graduate of the University 
of Missouri in 1949. Miss Boyles 
has been doing graduate work 
In short story w riting at Colum
bia University. New York Like 
her father, who used to be edi
tor of the Nolan County News 
at Sweetwater, and who is now 
head of public relations a t Aus
tin  College, she has been selling 
fiction.

-------- 0---------
Little Ju lia  Ann Lawrence is 

visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence, while 
her parents. Dr and Mrs J T 
Lawrence, of Cisco, are on a v a 
cation trip . Dr. and Mrs. Law
rence will visit her m other, Mrs. 
Cecil Guy, a t Ft. Worth, and a t 
tend lectures a t Southwestern 
Medical School a t Ft. Worth.

near Abilene ployed a t City Pharm acy.

W e ll cure that 
squawking noise

Radio’s ills are just as 
hard on the audience as 
on the wretched radio. Re
pairing them to their ori
ginal shape is our talent.

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

PHONE 186

Mrs. Reba Jane  Flowers, of 
San Antonio, spent M other’s Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Anderson.

Don't Let TIME Squeeze You!
Get a long-term

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

The old-fashioned farm mortgage came due all at 
once. Time was always squeezing folks to pay. Back 
m 1917 thi FEDERAL LAND BANK changed this, 
with a long-term, loan — the kind you pay back 
gradually, with payments geared to your farm’s nor
mal income. If you're building or remodeling . . . .  
or buying land or want to refinance other debts . . . .  
SEE US NOW for a Federal Land Bank Loan.

Citizen's National 
Farm Loan Association

Box 1175 Baird. Texas
Leslie Brvant. Secv.-Treas.

DOLLAR DAY
1 I M .  MAY t). ml

1 yd. 81-inch Sheeting....................... $1.00
3 yds. 39-inch Sheeting.....................$1.00
2Vi yds. 36-in. Bleoch Domestic .... $1.00
2 yds. 36-in. Broadcloth.....................$1.00
4 spools, 2,000 yds. ONT Thread .. $1.00 \
24 spools ONT Thread ..................... $1.00
2 boxes Kotex, 2 boxes Kleenex......$1.00
1 large size Jergen's Lotion,

1 bottle Hair Oil, both fo r ......$1.00 j

2 Boy's T Shirts ................................. $1.00 j
2 Boy's Shorts ...................................  $1.00
4 pr. Boy's or Girl's Sox ............... $1.00
1 lot Men's Straw H a ts ...................  $1.00
1 lot House Shoes, p a ir .....................$1.00
1 lot Tennis Shoes, p a ir .....................$1.00
10 rolls Toilet Paper........................... $1.00
4 yds. Prints ...................................... $1.00

Many Other Bargains

W I L L D .  B O Y D S T U N

For her "first hr a 99 

McELROY DRY GOODS

recommends

Bobbie by Formfit
Because of the important influence it will have on her health, 
comfort and appearance, your daughter’s first bra should he 
selected with utmost care. A great name is your best guide 
here. That’s why we recommend Bobbie Bras by Formfit, the 
most famous name in underfashions. Formfit has designed 
the Bobbie Bra shown here specially for “first hra” girls. It’s 
cleverly tailored to assure your daughter the healthful sup
port she needs, plus trim, neat lines with no trace of exag
geration-all with complete comfort and freedom! It’s cool, 
white, tubbable cotton. Gune get several now!

As i in "Ssvsntssn" 
and "Senior Prom"

Bol>I>ie Bra shown

Others at $1.75 and $2.50

$1.25

Girdle! $5.6# to  55 65

McElroy Dry Goods
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C L A S S I F I E D
TURKEY POULTS from select 

B roadbreasted  Bronze, pullorum 
tested  flocks S tar Hatchery. 
B aird. Texas. ___________ tfn

Did you ever sell a cotton crop 
and  w ait until next year to get 
your pay? This is the way credit 
sales affect my business Please 
m ake arrangem ents to finance 
your business, and I will finance 
m ine. I have to pay cash and I 
need the money on delivery Cre
d it sales are still our biggest 
worry. Jo h n  W. Loven. Premier 
D istributor.____________  tfn

ATHLETES FOOT OERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR 
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40c 

back from any druggist T-4-L 
is specially made for HIGH CON
CENTRATION Undiluted alcohol 
base gives great PENETRATING 
power Kills IMBEDDED germs 
on contact. Now at

CITY PHARMACY
4tc

Wednesday Club Has Music Week Program 
With Abilene Artists as Guest Singers

Mrs L L Blackburn was hos
tess and Mrs W P. Brightwell.

Trio Complimented 
At Patton Honte

Mr. and Mrs. J. W ^P ttton  en 
tertained  a t a trip le birthday 
luncheon party  in  their home

THOUSANDS 
CHICKS ready

OF B A B Y
each Monday.

High quality at reasonable p ri
ces. $5 per 100 and up Hatching 
12 pure breeds and th ree hy 
brids Give us a chance to serve 
you S tar Hatchery. Baird tfn

FOR RENT — 2-
ed apartm en t; al 
for rent. Mrs Gee

jm fu rn ish -
1 bedroom 

e McClung 
tfn

Olaf G. South To Speak 
For Clyde Graduates mu, . .

v a n e  of National Music Week clydp High School Seniors S: A b"
The program  was given at the  began their graduation program s , wh o «  b lrthdav will be on 

Presbyterian Church with mem- Wlth baccalaureate services May M 20 Mrs J B Jones of 
bers of Federated Clubs of Baird 13 at the high school auditorium  Bat' d whoBe b irthday was April 
and  o ther friends as guests Rev. W C. Dever. pastor of , 6; and Mrs JuBle B ' ldwln. 1041

Miss Isadore Grimes, Wednes- the First Baptist Church, was Wujow s t.  Abilene, whose b irth 
day Club president, gave the the speaker Special choir music d waB May 8 
welcome and presented Mrs was directed by Herbert Barker AB of the children of the late 
Brightwell who introduced Mr of Hardin-Sininions. Ben Estes were present for the
and Mrs. R L Tiffany, singers o  G South, a former superin- p a r t y ,  together with 16 first
and pianist. Mrs Robert Wooten, tendent of Clyde schools, who cousins.
their accompanist. now heads Roscoe schools, will A prayer 0f thank  civing was

Mrs Tiffany, the former Mil- give the commencement address lvenF by (^ p n  Taylor of Fort 
dred Springer and granddaugh- Friday night. May 18. a t 8 p m Wo rth  Two b irthday calces dec- 
ter of Mrs H F Foy of Baird Valedictorian of the class is orated the covered dish luncheon 
received her degree from Juillard  Cathron Barr, daughter of Mr table
School of Music as did her hus- and Mrs Lloyd Barr S alu ta to r- AUendlng were; Mr and Mrs 
band. Robert Tiffany tan is Robert Collins son of Mr. WU1 Estt.s of W axah lChie; Mr.

Their choice of numbers for and Mrs Cecil Collins and Mrs. Odell Tavlor and
the occasion showed delightful Supt Bailey Johnson will pre- daughter. B arbara, of Fort 
variety, beginning with For My side at hoth services. W orth; Wylie Estes of Hamlin;
Mother." sung by Mrs. T iffany Candidates for graduation Mrs. W. G Black and ■ n W. G .
as a tribute to M other's Day. are: Key Bennett. Gerald Calla- Mr. and Mrs. N. A L ies, Mrs. 
The Second Minuet solo by uay. Bernie Cook. Robert Col- Nannie Hays, Mrs. R L Jones.

Mrs Tiffany, and closing with lins. W. C. Dever. Paul Dugan. Odessa Kuykendall. 1
four numbers from South Paci- Bobby G ilbreath. Allen Jones, ppa y and children
fic. Bailey Rogers. Boyd Pylant, Lynn Qreg, Lorraine Stewa

The complete program  inclu- Tedford Charli* Webb. Joe Mrs. Marion Randoli
ded the following num bers: Webb. K enneth Shipm an. C ath- Mrs 0 Uie Estes. Mrs

■ For My M other” - Albert Hay ron B arr- P«“8Ry Hays. Mary Wjn and daughter.
M allotte The Second M inuet” - Kendrick. Peggy M artin Miller, and \ f ra jaok South
Maurice Beslev "M aytime” - Loveda McGaugh. Frances Wea- ren j udy and  Jack

“Tvorw* I thers and Joan Wilson. I w>r»P
------ 0-------

Marie
lan and 
Mr and 

and
ie Bald-
an, Mr. 
d child- 
of Abi-

FOR SALE — Certified Porto 
Rico potato plants. T I. Nixon. 
Clyde Texas 4tp

Sigmund R o m b u r g ; "Thine 
Mone" - Bali,

Gleaner Class Meets
time," A Wonderful Guy." Some 
Enchanted Evening” - Rodgers 
and ! M i"

In Vestal Home

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Clar : 

W E England. M' 
John  L. Estes and 
Nannie and Nora K. 
and Mrs. Alvin Klep; 
Mrs. Ernest Klepp* r. 
Mrs A L. Pow’ers a' 
Jack and Esther. Mr

FOR SALE — 1941 Fl 
up. $165 Lowell Boyd

plck-
2tp

FOR SALE — If you are look
ing for a bargain in a typewriter 
here it is. The first $25 gets this 
Rem ington Portable Typewriter. 
See it at The Baird S tar office

Only $12 95 exchange puts a 
W inter King, tu’o-year guaran 
tee. battery  in your car Black's 
F arm  Store. tfn

Sum m er tim e is near Don’t 
take chances with your old tires 
T rade them  in on a new set of 
W ard's Riversides today Black's 
h tfn

NO MONEY RAISING RUNTS 
—Change to m odem  O IC . hogs 
for quick profit, less feed. 30 
bred gilts w ith pedigrees. $85 00 
each. 50 fine pigs. Also house 
to  rent Windmill wanted Shanks 
Hog Farm . Clyde. T ex_____ 4tp

The inform ality and charm  of verlln Bowman, assisted by lit- 
the young musicians with the tle Mlss Gene Le Verl and Mas- 
high artistry  of their perfor- ter penny Shawn Bowman, en- n  Pv tt Mr 
m ance captured the hearts of tertalned the G leaner Class on w  omttZZr \  
th e ir audience. Thursday. May 10.

Mrs Brightwell expressed the t ^  business meeting was call 
appreciation of each listener in ed to order by the president. Mrs 
her thanks to the artis ts  at the  Willie Barnhill. Mrs. Ellen Me 
close of the program

W. P atton . Mr. an 
Nunn, Mr. and Mrs

:e Taylor, 
and Mrs 
jn. Word, 
pper, Mr 

Mr and 
Mr. and 
children.

Mrs 
1 Mrs. J 
Mrs Ben 
ifton P a t

ton and children. Johnnj 
Oeorge Ann. all of 
Fanny* Moi n Bw

Donny Tubb, Big 
and Mrs. J B Jone 
daughter, Mary Ja 
Baird.

Oowen was elected reporter to P
Following the  program a re- replace Mrs E O Parson “  r f ' ..

reption was held in the home of meeting was closed with a song T‘„ hh “H,„ M
Mrs. Blackburn honoring Mr a nd a prayer 
and Mrs Tiffany and Mrs The them e for the rest of the 
W’ooten. evening was carried out w ith

Members of the Foy family flowers. The living room and
who were present were Mrs J dining room were decorated with 
R Latimer, m other of Mrs. T lf- different kinds and colors of 
fany. Mrs C B Snyder, Jr., and flowers. Several flower games 
Mrs D F. Short. were played. . ___

Flower arrangem ents of iris. The flowered refreshm ent panyL^Ŵ ? °
am aryllis and roses decorated piate consisted of salad shaped „  T 1
the spacious living and dining illte a sunflower, the m uffins Rou,n d ,.Table '
rooms. carried out different colored | ^ nlza tlon

The refreshm ent table, laid flowers, w ith colorful punch in ^  to  "  d tb  h '

and
Mrs

r Mrs 
?n, Le- 
jd Mrs. 

Mr
grand-
nes. of

MRS. ASIIBY WHITi HONORED
AUSTIN — Mrs A 

Amicable Life Ins

of professional

>y White, 
re Com- 
oday by 

Leaders 
an or- 

:s mem- 
buyer of 
lest type 

rvice. An-

PEN-FED FRYERS. 40c \oer 
lb. Eggs. 45c dozen, guaranteed 
tresh  F rank  Sellers. Sellers R a
dio Service, 215 M arket St. ltc.

HOUSE FOR SALE — Posses
sion now. 5 big rooms with bath. 
$4 000 00 Call B H Freeland. |

FOUND — Long gasoline hose, 
m ust have been lost off gas 
truck Owner claim hose a t Sher- 
lff'a office and pay for this ad.

Give a W hite Zipper Bible for 
graduation. Price $3 25 The 
Baird S tar

Last h a tch  of baby chicks for 
the  season. May 21 Bargain p ri
ces S tar H atchery__________ ltc

FOR SALE Super Buick. one 
owner. A-l condition, bargain. 
Inquire a t S ta r office.______ tfn

FOR SALE — 30 weaning pigs; 
also registered Duroc boar. 5- 
mo old A J Simmons at H E 
Adams' place. 2 4  mi west of 
B a ird ____________________3tp

O reeting Cards for all occa- 
slons. 5c each a t The Baird S tar

KILL YOUR MESQUITE
I am prepared to furnish oil 

and drum s to kill mesquite trees 
I also have a contractor to do 
the  work Will inspect your trees 
and bid on the job Contact Mr 
Powell a t Mae Hotel. Baird 
Jno  W Loven, Prem ier Distr., 
Phone Dudley. Clyde Texas tfn

Children of Mr and Mrs C. 
T. Nordyke who spent Mother's 
Day here with them  were: Mr 
and Mrs Homer Dunn and son. 
Paul Oene. of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. A E Ellis and son. Charles, 
of M oran; Clarence Nordyke of 
Brownwood; Mr and Mrs. Noel 
Nordyke of Borger; Miss Alda 
Nordyke of Baird A phone call 
was received from Mrs Bessie
Bagley. of Phoenix, A riz. to 
wish her m other well. Lewis
Nordyke, of Amarillo, also call
ed his paren ts by telephone to 
extend M other’s Day greetings

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs G ilbert Hinds were Mr and 
Mrs M. L Perdue of Cisco; Mr 
and Mrs L D Stiffy and daugh
ter. of Fort W orth; Mr and Mrs 
Earl Lee L asater of Abilene
O thers a ttend ing  a fish fry a t 
the Hinds home S aturday even
ing were Mr and Mrs P E.
Dungan. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lam bert.

Mr and Mrs. O. B Pool and 
Mrs. W atts visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B Pool. J r , a t Del Rio the 
past weekend Mrs. W atts visit
ed friends a t San Angelo, also

Mr and Mrs Jack Tatum  of 
San Angelo, spent Sunday with 
th e ir  parents. Mr. and Mrs A A 
Man ion. and grandparen ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs F E Mitchell,

w ith a yellow satin  dam ask flowered cups 
cloth, was centered w ith a  j Yellow paper Jonquils filled 
treasured stenben vase with old wtlh m lnla were passed to the nouncen™nt 
fashioned arrangem ent of Mare- following: Mmes. Willie Barnhill, n a n - ,
chlel Niel roses, the Club flower. Mary Kehrer. Harry Berry. Bes- L. Ct ’ Southwestern Life Dallas. 
Club colors of green and yellow sle A rthur Johnson. Ellen chaj5m an I!* !,R?c d 7  ^ r
were featured in refreshm ents McOowen, Edna Yonge. Sallie The Round I s *n Jlonor
and table appointm ents. Eastham . R V. Holt. E. O. P ar- &rouP sponsored ^  :he 1>xas

; Mrs. Blackburn was assisted in  sons assocla. ion of L r^  vmierwriwu.
serving by Mrs W P B right- The next meeting will be with I w.hil* J*,a ’nen}bf f , ofT̂ he
well. Mrs A E Dyer and Mrs. D Mrs. Willie Barnhill. June 7th. ^ bUen,T Associa,I<11 of, 7 lf^ .U n"
F. Short who poured punch. _____ q I derwriters. as l as the Texas

Approximately seventy - five Mr and Mrs_ Jones and and National Associations of

Album of Gunfighters 
Is Off The Press

The Baird S ta r has received 
the first copy of The Album of 
G unfighters, which is Just off 
the press and  ready for d is tri
bution. The new book contains 
254 pages. 9x12 inches in size 
It Is a beautiful book w ith cover 
and Jacket in four colors — a 
de luxe binding.

The Album of G unfighters con
ta ins nearly  400 actual photo
graphs, w ith biographical ac 
counts and sketches of famous 
outlaws, desperadoes, Texas r a n 
gers, United S tates M arshals, 
and fron tier characters — men 
who made the  Old West glam or
ous. This is th e  greatest collec
tion of photographs of such men 
ever assembled in one volume. 
I t is a book th a t every library 
should have.

The new book was compiled 
and edited by our father. J. M ar
vin Hunter. Sr., of Bandera, and 
the w onderful collection o f ' 
photographs, some of them  a p 
pearing for the  first time, is 
from the fam ous N H Rose col
lection of old tim e photographs, 
the greatest in the county. W ar
ren Hunter, our brother, who is 
dean of the  San Antonio Art 
Institu te , designed the new book 
and made the  colored cover de
sign

Type composition for the  book 
was set by The Baird S tar and 
reproducible proofs were made 
here. The handsom e book is a 
family product, and we take 
pride In presenting it to the  pub
lic. Only 2.000 copies were p r in t
ed and it will probably become 
rare w ithin a few years Those 
who wish to obtain a copy of The 
Album of G unfigh ters should 
send the ir order to Rose Si H un
ter. F rontier Times Museum. 
Bandera, Texas, with check for 
$ 10.

PICNIC AT COTTONWOOD 
SCHOOL ON MAY 18

The Cottonwood school will 
have an  old-fashioned basket 
picnic at th e  school building on 
Friday, May 18.

Some of the  local musicians 
are expected to be on hand  to 
furnish plenty of music.

Everyone is invited to bring 
the ir lunch and  spend the day.

-------0------
Mr and Mrs. Henry Settle, of 

Big Lake, visited his m other. 
Mrs. S. E Settle, the past week
end While here Mr Settle came 
by The S ta r  office to subscribe 
to his hom etown newspaper.

PUPILS OF ACC SCHOOL 
VISIT MUSEUM FRIDAY

Sixth grade pupils of Abilene
C hristian  College Dem onstration 
School, and the ir teacher. Gene 
Morgan, visited the Callahan 
County Museum a t the library 
in  the courthouse May 11. The 
group had visited Fort Phantom  
and old Fort G riffin  before

coming to  Baird.
Aunt Fannie Price gave a de

m onstration of spinning on th e  
spinning wheel in the museum.

On hand to greet the group 
and assist at the museum were 
Mrs. Rosa Ryan, librarian; Mrs. 
L. L Blackburn, Mrs. M. L. S tub
blefield, Mrs. Ace Hickman, and  
Miss Betsy Hickman.

♦  t
For the quickest radio service in 
town and at a reasonable price, 
see us. No job too large or too 
small. Free estimates.
All parts and service guaranteed 

90 days.

SELLERS RADIO SERVICE
215 Market Street

Mr and  Mrs. J. V. Massa, of 
Pam pa, spen t the  weekend w ith 
Mrs. M assa’s m other, Mrs. Cliff
Hill.

■ H I H f i H i

YUM - YUM
Delicious Fried Chicken!

In a hurry? Too tired to cook? Just plain hungry 
for Fried Chicken with homemade Potato Salad, 

Home Baked Rolls?

Run out the Highway west to Bullock's 
or Call 131

We will deliver, if you wish

Here's The Menu
1-2 Hot Fried Chicken 

Potato Salad — Hot Rolls
All for only $1.00 

ORDER FOR TWO, $1.25

J. E. & John Bullock
HOURS; Saturdays and Sundays 

11:00 A. M to 2:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M to 8:00 P. M. 

Weekdays; 6:00 P. M to 8:00 P M.

guests attended the program  Larry of Levelland. visited Mr Uf.e_ Underwriters 
and the reception and Mr* i^st^r Fnrmpr Ti.P̂ Hnv Award lor n. tmbership will

Hospital Notes
Mrs Grover Berry, who under-

i and Mrs Lester Farm er Tuesday . Dresented at the annual con- 
and attended the funeral of , J?, * f P **nnUd* con
Jackie Neal Ault. , dI . Table, which will be held in con

junction  with the Texas Asso
ciation of Lif*- U nderw riters’Mrs. G ilbert Hinds attended

i c p v i  IC U  V V l AS t Rs U iU lip , lU U V iJ ,  -  - -
Mrs. S. H Thomas. Cotton- 65 women attended the sta te  

wood, was adm itted  the 15th as meeting, 
a medical patient. , “  ~

Mrs R E Barton and Infant Mr and Mrs Jim m y Pierson 
son are getting along just fine. and daughter. Sherry Lynn, of 

Mrs V L Scott was adm itted  Ja l- N M • vtslt<?d the‘r Parents.,
Mr and Mrs O B Pool and Mr !

15-16.
_____ n__

Mr and Mrs Harley E. San-
ders. Burkburnett. are visiting
their daughter. Mr*. Bruce
Brown and family

the 14th for medical trea tm en t.
V o  P a lrd o th , who u n d er

went m ajor surgery Tuesday. Is 
reported In a serious condition.

k (n  J W Lambert . Oplin. u. hi 
was adm itted the 13th. seems to 
be feeling some better.

Mrs J w Lovell, Tattlind, i.̂
a medical patient.

O C Clifton. Clyde, was a d 
m itted recently for medical 
treatm ent.

Mack, son of Mr. and Mrs. C 
W Sutphen. underw ent tonsil
lectomy. Saturday.

Mrs Ruth Pierce. Clyde, su r
gical patient, is improving.

Among recent dismissals are: 
Mrs Frank Bailey and in fan t 
daughter; Mrs. H M Thomas. 
Rowden; Mrs T L Lovell. Abi
lene; Mrs W L Troub and in 
fan t son, Betty, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J R McGe* O A Mc- 
Quffln. San Angplo; Claude 
Johnson Baird; J P Davis Abi
lene; J P Killian. Cross P lains

Mrs T D Black CISCO Rt is 
feeling better the past few days.

Mrs. J  D Miller. Putnam , 
shows very little Improvement 
th is week

Mrs Roberta Adcox's condition 
is slightly better. .

Mrs Anita Mandez, Putnam , 
is a surgical patient.

B W Lofton is getting along 
much better the past few days 

-------- 0--------

and Mrs A J. P lrrson. the  past ° ° " sa1" ? -  ° ' E ,I ’as0-weekend spent last weekend in the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Cotton, of Clyde.

Royal Todor Model BR-1118
Height 6 5 * "  • Width 3 4 * "  

Depth 3 1 * "
Total Food

Capocity 
Shelf A/eo 
Frozen Food 

Capocity

11.5 cu. ft. 
21.8 »q. ft.

..2.0 cu. ft.

Separate Freezer Compartment
* 5 Quick Release ke Cube 
Troys • 70 Ice Cubes (10 lbs.)
• 3 Full-Width Unichrome (R) 
Shelves, One with Lift-Out Sec
tion for Toll Bottles, All Adjust-

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and 

neighbors who so generously ex 
pressed their friendship and 
sym pathy during the illness and 
death  of our dear son and g rand 
son. Jackie Neal, we send this 
message of appreciation We are oble to 7 Positions • I Divided 
thankfu l to Dr Griggs, the Unichrome (§) Shelf • 1 Divided 
M ethodist Ladies. R e b e  k a h Gloss Shelf • 1 Odds ond Ends 
Lodge, and the Odd Fellows and Bask** • 2 Sliding Vegetable 
for 'hose who brought floral of- Fresheners • 1 Defrosting Troy 
ferlngs and extended words of .  Automatic Interior Light • comfort.

Mr. and Mrs Preston Ault 
Mr. and Mrs C J Ault 
Mrs Lena Melton

Mr and Mrs W H Todd and 
sons. Davy and Bill, of Anson, 
visited Mr and Mrs M D. Mc- 
Elroy, Sunday.

Freezing System Guaranteed 10 
Years.

Eosy Terms, Price $489.95 

Sam H. Gilliland

TWO SHOW'S NIGHTLY 
Show Opens at 7:00 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday
TIM HOLT

"STORM OVER 
WYOMING"

Plus Second Feature
LEO CiORCEY 
HINT/ IIALL

GHOST CHASERS"

Sunday - Monday
JOHN WAYNE

PATRICIA NEAL
"OPERATION

PACIFIC"

Tuesday Only
GORDON Mat RAF. 

DORIS DAY
TEA  FOR TWO'

Wednesday - Thursday 
BI'RT LANCASTER
"VENGEANCE

VALLEY"

Announcing. .
The Opening Of

MAC’S CAFE
136 M ARKET STREET 

Formerly The Busy Bee Cafe

W e are happy to announce that we are now open for 
business at 136 M arket Street, and invite our old and 
new friends to drop in for o delicious lunch or q cup 
of coffee ond q chot with us. Your potronoge is
invited.

Our new Steam Table provides wholesome, 
Hot Dishes.

SHORT ORDERS LUNCHES

OPEN 5 A. H. TO 10 P. M.
Phone 69

♦ J.

c. j



Woman's Study Club of Putnam Honors 
Junior and Seniors With Banquet

The Junior and 8enlor classes 
of Putnam  were honored w ith a 
banquet, Thursday evening. May 
3, by the W oman’s Study Club 
and  patrons.

Them e for the banquet was 
“A Hawaiian Dream er " The 
lunch room a t the high school 
was decorated with palm trees, 
flowers and a low blue moon and 
stars, to give the effect of a 
beautiful garden.

The tables were laid with 
w hite table cloths, centerpieces 
represented a tropical beach, 
w ith m iniature plams and figur
ines. Place cards were mall 
hand -pa in ted  maps of th e  Is
lands, favors, Hula Hula girls 
dressed In grass skirts.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell played soft 
Hawaiian music throughout the 
evening. Wayne Taylor, president 
of the  Jun ior class, asted as 
Toastm aster. Mr. T. C. Clark, 
superin tendent, gave the Invoca
tion. Mrs. Fred Heyser, president 
of the Study Club, greeted guests. 
T he pro as mollows:
Products of the Islands, Marylen 
Tham es; piano solo, Hawaiian 
Medley, Mary Taylor; The Mo
th e r Country Bryant T 
president of the Senior class; 
vocal solo, Blue Hawaiian Moon, 
Mary Taylor, accom panied by 
Mrs. W addell; Exploring the Is
lands, H arvette Black; Farewell 
To Thee, by all.

The m enu consisted of tom ato 
juice, H awaiian salad, fried 
chicken, parslied new potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, Iced tea 
and  straw berry shortcake.

Faculty members, trustees 
and  guests present were; John 
D. Isenhower, Mr. and Mrs. A 
B. Hutchison, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. R 
B. Taylor, Mr and Mrs. I  C 
Waddell, Mr. and Mr T C 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. R N. Cluck. 
Mr and  Mr* Ed I a H
H ardm an, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Nichols M: W P Reed Mi

Roofing
Let us make your estim ate 

to reroof your residence o:' 
store building. Estim ates fu r
nished free. We use Oenulne 
Rubftoid Roofing m aterials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Mary Kellner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Heyser. Jan e tte  Roggensteln, 
Ruby Choate, Jack Millner, Les
lie Evans. Homer Taylor, Brenda 
Black. Pat Fry. Richard Ames, 
Leo Tham es and Clifford Smith.

Juniors peresent were; Em- 
m ettene Tatom, Wayne Taylor 
and Billy Speegle.

Senior present were: Carroll 
Sm ith, Ervon Brown. Mary T ay
lor, B ryant Taylor. J. R. Bailey, 
Marylen Thames, John  Mendez 
and H arvette Black.

Baird Kin Appointed 
To New Position

<Editor’s Note: The m an m en
tioned in the following story is 
a nephew of Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
s tu n .»

George Masters, an  Associated 
Press editor and form er foreign 
correspondent, has been appoin t
ed assistan t d irector of publicity 
for Northwest Airlines, J. A 
Ferris, director of publicity, a n 
nounced.

M asters has been an  Associat
ed Press editor in Mlnneapoli 
for the  last eight years.

In his new position, M asters 
will assist Ferris in the handling 
of news releases, features and 
special articles for newspapers 
and magazines In cities along the 
a irline’s 20,000 mile system which 
Includes the United States, C an
ada. Alack! Hawaii, China 
Japan , Korea, Formosa, Okin
awa and the Philippine Islands.

Masters Is widely known in 
the midwest and northw est, hav 
ing worked on newspapers in 
the Dakotas, M innesota and 
M ontana.

He spent from 1923 to 1925 In 
Japan ai a member "t the staff 
of the old Japan  Advertiser, an 
American newspaper published 
in Japan until World War n 
Masters worked in the main of
fice in Tokyo and la ter was bu
reau m anager for the  newspaper 
in Yokomama, Osaka and Kobe 
He was correspondent there for 
the New York Journal of Com
merce and a contributor to num 
erous American trade magazines, 

lit went to Japan from Chl- 
-------- o--------

Mrs. Sam Jobe and daughters, 
Mrs. Loren Everett and Mrs. 
Haile, of Putnam , were Baird 
shoppers Friday.

N U T R IT IO U S  FR EN C H  PO
by Marguerite Mickelse

BIRDS

High in its good eating and nutritional qualities is 
meal of frenched pork birds and vegetables. The bread 
the rich gravy flavor and food value of the meat juice 
which is particularly high in protein and B vitamin v

this on< 
stuffing 
s of the 
dues.

1 teaspoon salt 
4̂ teaspoon pepper 
4̂ teaspoon ground marjoram 

or sage
€ lean pork shoulder steaks, 

t4” thick

FRENCH PORK BIRDS
*4 cup finely ch< 
*4 cup finely chi 
1 egg, beaten 
Hi teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepp 
*4 cup hot bouilli

Mrs. Lasseter Speaks 
At Eula Sunshine Club

"Gods Plan for the Ages," was 
the topic of Mrs E 8 Lasseter 
when she spoke to the Eula S un
shine Club. In the Methodist 
Church Mrs. Ralph Brock. Mis 
Tom Stoker, Mrs J S Baulch 
and Mrs. Ross Farm er were 
hostesses. Mrs W W Cooper of 
Abilene was a visitor.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Nellie Harrison. Mrs Claud T a r
rant, Gertie Harris, Thresa Ben- 
elield. Betty Mae Mllliorn, Mrs 
A Bum Mi a L Meek Mi 
Lari Mllliorn, Mrs H. Edwards. 
Mrs. J. W. Gray. Mrs. N T ro t
ter, Mrs. M Logan, Mrs. Loving, 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs J. Jordan. 
Mrs J O. Hallmark, Mrs Claud 
Rock, Mrs. J. V. McKelvey and 
the hostesses. Children present 
were Susie and Mary Rock and 
Wanda Harris.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Claud Rock on 
May 24.

-------- 0---------
Admiral Items
Mrs. J. I>. Cauthen

2 slices bacon, chopped 
1 *4 cups toasti^i Vs “ bread cubes

V* cup flour 
1 cup cider

Combine salt, pepper and marjoram. Sprinkle over pork steaks. Fry 
bacon until crisp. 1’lace bacon and drippings in a mixing bowl, re
serving 2 tablespoons drippings for browning meat. Add toasted 
bread cubes, carrots, onion, beaten egg, salt and pepper. Add bouillon 
and mix well. Spread stuffing on pork steaks, roll up and tie with 
string. Roll in flour and brown birds in bacon drippings. Place pork 
birds into a 1*4 quart casserole. Add cider. Cover and bake in a

Yield: 6 French Pork Birds.

Mrs. M arla Leache returned 
home W ednesday of lav. week 
afte r spending two weeks in Ft. 
W orth and  Dallas.

J. E. DENNIS RADIO SERVICE

Prompt, Efficient Service 
W ork Guaranteed

Located at
Parsons Electric & R ufrigoration Service

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

Baird Clyde

cago where he had been a m em 
ber of the editorial s ta ll  of the 
old Chicago Journal.

M asters is a graduate of the 
University of M ontana and also 
studied journalism  at South Da- 
gota S tate  College and a t the 
University of Missouri. For a 
num ber of years he has been a 
part tim e journalism  instructor 
at M acalester College In St. Paul, 
Minn.

His newspaper background In
cludes the m anagership of the 
S auth  Dakota Press Association; 
m anaging director of the Austin, 
Minn., Herald and the now de
funct Slox Falls, S. D , Daily 
Press; assistan t city editor of 
the  Butte, Mont.. Post, and m em 
ber of the sta ffs  of the Fargo. 
N. D.. Forum, and  the Kalian* 11 
Mont., Daily In te r Lake.

M asters is owner and  publish
er of the Prescott. Wis., Journal, 
one of th a t s ta te ’s oldest weekly 
newspapers.

and one-half h<iurs. (If clesired.
mall onions may be placed in cas-
pork birds are done). To serve:
i a platter and p<iur a little of the
■in. Thicken grav y if desired.

Tccumsch Topics
WUrr:i Armor

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Hawk
Roberts Sund ay were : Mrs.
Odom Dolan a: id Kay of Corpus
C hrist!; Mr. II Jimmy
Taylor and gli is. of Abili

R< i i Batch of Wt 11man. is
visiting his grandparenits, Mr.
and  Mrs. F. L Coughran.

Mr. and  Mrs. Leamain Hay-
hurst, Jay  ai d Leama n Earl,
T hurm an Atcl ley, John Armor
visited Mr. and Mrs. Myers, of 
Belle Plain.

Mrs. Margar* t Armor M arga
re t and Wllmii and Betty Lou 
visited Mr. and Mrs S. S. Har- 
vllle of Oplln, Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. W L Allen and 
Joyce, of AbU*:.' visited Law
SWf A i'VIMH

Mr. and
Jr., visited ■  
th is weekend

relatives
W Barnard, 

Ives in Amarillo

• Held over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. A R Dallas vis

ited their son, Gerald, a t S te- 
phenville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black 
and sons, of Uvalde, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs Tom S m artt and 
Ruebelle, attended Memorial se r
vices a t Cottonwood, Sunday.

Bro. W hitehorn and family 
visited w ith Wendell Sm ith and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Claxton Jones 
and children, were Sunday guests 
of the Roy Higgins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higgins. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. C authen and Mr 
S m artt and Ruebelle, played 84 
a t Rob Walker's, S aturday night.

Mrs A rthur Bsualsy bus n 
tu rned  from a two weeks visit 
w ith her daugh ter in Michigan.

_________ Q

Mrs. A rthur Beasley returned 
home Monday ot hast week from 
G rass Lake, Mich., where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam A Rowe, who is recovering 
irom  m ajor surgery. Mrs. Beas
ley spent three weeks with her 
daughter.

«•+++++++>+++++++++++++++
i DALLAS NEWS :
♦ DELIVERED DAILY $
♦ ABILENE
♦ Reporter-News J
♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY♦ 
+ See Or Call i
♦ Edith Bowlus J
t  PHONE 174 1
£ BAIRD, TEXAS
♦+♦♦+++♦♦♦++++++++++♦♦♦♦

N O W _____A T  OUR STORE

* — '  " T » *  P u r i n a ^

VPULLET

It's a Race to the Nest . . . .  with 
VALUABLE PRIZES IF YOU CAN  

P I C K  A W I N N E R

Come in. Look the pullets over. Pick which one will 
lay first, and at what age. You may win one of these
handsome, practical prizes.

WIN: If you pick 
the pullet th a t 
lays first, and the 
axe when she’ll 
lay, you’ll win 
this good-looking 
electric clock.

PLACE: If you
make the second 
best selection of 
pullet to lay first, 
and at what age, 
you win this a t 
tractive u s e f u l  
bun warmer.

SHOW: If you
make the third 
best choice of the 
pullets to lay first 
and the age when 
she’ll lay, y o u  
get this practical, 
sturdy pair of 
kitchen shears.

NOW ADDED
FO R M U LA  102S

RAISE BIG, FULLY DEVELOPED 
PULLETS AT 20 WEEKS

When you can grow big, 
fully-developed pullets at just 
20 weeks - they’re sure to be 
laying earlier eggs, extra 
eggs, bigger eggs in the fall. 
That means extra money, 
too. It pays to grow your pul
lets right. So follow Startena 
with Growena - Purina all 
the way. See us for your pul
let growing needs today.

Collahon County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

w w M w w i u m

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

F I E L D  S E E D
W e have a full stock of the following 

Field Seed:
Cottonseed — Peanut Seed — Sudan — 

Cane — Hegori — Maize — Field Peas — 
Garden Seed

F E R T I L I Z E R S
4-12-4 5-10-5

16-20-0 12-24-12
10-30-10 0-20-0

Also Armour's Vertogreen 
for lawns and gardens

We invite you to Trade at the Co-op 
Where the Farm er’s Interest 

Is the First Consideration

We are now booking Insecticides

Callahan County Farmer's 
Co-op.

Mrs. Fannie Terrell and Mrs 
M arlin Terrell, of Roanoke, and 
Mrs Raymond Terrell of G rape
vine, were weekend guests of 
Mrs. V. E. Hill and her m other, • 
Mrs. M artha G illiland Mrs. F an 
nie Terrell rem ained for a visit 
th is  week.

The B e st o f Eve ryth in g i

Baird Churches
The Baird S ta r  extends an 

invitation  to all Baird churches 
to participate in th is column to 
make public th e ir  announce* |
ments.

Texas leads the South in number 
of tractors. . .  leads the nation 

in cotton production . . . l

>  i

The First Methodist 
Church

E. L. Yeats, M inister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M. 
M orning W orship—11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M. 

MONDAY:
W om an’s Society of C hristian 

Service, 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a, m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

W om an’s M eeting a t 3 p. m.
Church of Christ

Leslie Rickerson, M inister 
EVERY LORD'S DAY:

Bible Study — 10:00 A. M 
W orship Service—10:45 A. M

1 8:00 p. m.
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible S tudy—9:30 A. M 
WEDNESDAY:

I Midweek Service—8:00 p. m. 
The public is cordially Invited.

First Baptist Church
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, SS . Supt. 
Arvll Woosley. T rain ing Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service—11 a m. - 

7:00 p. m.
T rain ing Unions — 5 p m. 

MONDAY:
W. M. 8. — 3:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood — 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible S tudy — 7:00 
p. m.

Jun io r Choir — 4:30 p m.
|FRIDAY:
I Jun ior G. A’s — 4:00 p. m.

•  •

the leader is 
Texas'own

let

I fum ble Esso Extra leads the parade 
of gasolines— it’s Texas’ finest. Esso Extra 
gives you extra quick starting and extra 
p leasu re  f r o m e v e ry  mi l e  you  d r i v e .  
You’ll enjoy extra anti-knock perform 
ance. You’ll value the extra power that 
gives you get-away in traffic, added go 
on the long, hard pulls. And all the 
while, the exclusive, patented solvent oil 
in lsso Extra w ill keep your car’s engine 
extra free of soot and carbon . . . Esso 
Extra gives every user extra value in 
every gallon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood and fill up  w ith Esso Extra, 
the gasoline that gives you som ething 
extra for your money . , .  Hum ble service 
is something extra, too.

HUM BII O i l  t  R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

■ a i s r s M c j * '

HUMBLE

C  A  S  O

Touring Service
Map Tbit Year's Vocation

You and your family 
are cordially invited to 
make fu ll u te of tb i t  
H um ble te rv ice ; i t ’s 
m ain ta ined  to  make 
travel easier to any part 
of the U. S., Canada or 
Mexico.

Stop in at any of the 
three Humble louring 
Service offices, write or 
telephone, tell Humble 
Touring Service where 
you want to go. Or bet
ter, stop at the Humble 
sign in your neighbor
hood for a T ouring  
Service request card . 
You will receive clearly 
marked, easy-to-read road 
maps and other helpful 
travel information. No 
charge, of course.

HUMBLE 
TOURING SERVICE
Humblo Building, Houstew

1 Lartdo Junrtloa TO llg few s 
BS * SI
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Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter. 

Irene Mauldin

Mr and Mrs Alton Hornsby 
and  Tommy sp**nt the past week
end in Fort Worth visiting re
latives.

Eddie Johnson, of Cottonwood 
spent the past weekend with O 
J. English

Dean Oibbs. of Denton Valley 
visited Carl M auldin Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Blan Odom and 
Mike had M other's Day dinner 
w ith Mrs. Odom's parents Mr 
and  Mrs. W M Tatom  in P u t
nam .

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee Smed- 
ley and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs A B Elliott and Pauline 
Sunday

Mildred Gage, of Cross Plains, 
spent Thursday n 'gh t with Pearl 
Smedley

Mrs Will Hornsby visited Mrs 
W alter Jones Thursday a f te r
noon.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Baird. Texas
»♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦<*•>•♦+++'+++++++♦♦

M L. Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 208
Baird Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦+  i t1 +•»+»+++++++♦+♦

R L. Griggs, M D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X^Ray
Local 8urgeon for TAP R R
Office Co Haspltal Phone 63 

City Pharm acy 100 — Home 181 
Baird Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•«••«•+♦+++++++++♦♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
D entist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 M arket St
Baird. Texas

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady E m b a lm s and Attendant 
PHONE 3*

BAIRD, TEXAS
♦ 4444+ 444+ 44+ + 444 + + * * + * +

L. 5. Lewis
ATTORNEY - AT-LA W

Ocn^ral Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 444444"4 444*444444444

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W 

235 M arket S treet 
Bairo Texas

»♦♦♦■»•»+ ' 4-4-4 44444444444444

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prom pt and Dependable 
A bstract S**»vlce 

Office in Court House 
Vada W hite B ennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Grady B Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

L O Ki rby N. O
O H. Tankersley. Sec.

» + 444+444444444444444444

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F & A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or beforp each full 

moon.
8 00 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan. W M.
J. Brice Jones. Secr’y.

MRS. W. V. W ALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Marion Vestal. M anager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Wallace Horner, of Abilene, spent 
the past weekend with Sonny 
Bains.

Mrs Raymond Phillips and
Mrs Odie Smedley were visitors 
of Mrs. Oran Bains. Monday a f 
ternoon.

Pvt Weldon Stephens of Camp 
Hood, Pfc. Donald Stephens of 
Albuquerque. N M . Rut h Con
nell and Jo Farmer, of Denton 
Valley, had supper with Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Stephens. Saturday 

Barbara Hutchins, of Cross 
Plains, spent Tuesday night with 
Irene Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Gibbs, of 
Denton Valley, visited friends 
and relatives in Rowden Sunday 

Visiting G randm other Miller 
and U r and Mrs Walter Rom 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. Cal
vin Miller and children of Novice. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Rom  and 
Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Gibbs, of Abilene; Mr and Mrs 
N V Gibbs and Judy, and Mrs 
Leila Gibbs

Mrs. Sterling Odom and child
ren visited G randm other Tabor 
in Clyde one day last week 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs W. F 
Jones. Sunday were: Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Odell and children. 
Oscar Jones, of Abilene, and Mr 
W U Roberts of Baird 

Donnie Mauldin spent Monday 
night with Olen Ray Lawrence 

Mr. and Mrs C E Stephens 
had Sunday dinner with her 
sister and children, in Lamosa. 
Mrs Roy Cline They also visit
ed Mr and Mrs A C Rollins 
and Dorothy, in Snyder 

Mrs Clarence Smedley and 
Sharon Kay, and Ludle Smed
ley. of Abilene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Odie Smedley one day last 
week.

-------- 0--------
County Agent's 

Column
Oliver F. Wcrst

Callahan 4-11 Roy Places High
Robert Hays. 4-H club boy 

from Clyde, was high point man 
in the District 7 club boys Dairy 
Cattle judging contest a t Abi
lene Christion College on May 
12 Hays accum ulated 385 points 
out of a passible 400 points In 
the judging contest.

O ther boys on the team  and 
their scores were Glen Kerby, 
Baird 4-H club with 335 points; 
Alton Payne. Baird 4-H club 
with 275 points; and Keelon 
Hays. Clyde 4-H club with 255 
points.

As a team  the boys only placed 
third in the contest Fisher and 
Nolan counties placed 1st and 
2nd w ith the Callahan county 
boys a close third .

• • •
Scars Pig Distribution

I The annual distribution of the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation gilts 
will be made on Saturday May 
19 a t 10:00 A M . at the court 
house In Baird. Each year there 
are eight gilts and one boar pig 
given away to boys who compete 
in the essay contest for the 4-H 
club pigs.

At the tim e of the distribution, 
there will also be a dem onstra
tion on vaccination of pigs for 
hog cholera with the new BTV 
dead virus vaccine. This is the 
latest th ing  in control of hog 
cholera.

• • •
Callahan County l.unrhcon Club 
Pig To Re Given Away

At the same time th a t the 
Sears pig will be given away the 
pig given out by the C allahan 
County Luncheon Club will also 
be given away to some lucky boy. 
The luncheon club has been giv
ing away a pig each year to some 
deserving boy and has greatly 
increased the am ount of good 
hogs in the county.

The boys who win the gilt each 
year always gives back to the 
luncheon club the top gilt pig 
out of the first litter and the 
club in tu rn  gives the gilt to 
some other boy 

Joe Waggoner won the pig last 
year and has done an excellent 

, Job of raising this gilt. This gilt 
had eight pigs in her first litter 
and Joe managed to raise all 

’eight of the pigs
In addition to giving away a 

gilt each year to some 4-H club 
boy. the luncheon club also gives 
away one each year to a member 
of the Baird FFA

-------- 0--------
Mr and Mrs N A Waldrop

and son, Alton, of Pecos, a tten d 
ed the lake dedication Friday, 
and visited Mr and Mrs. Terrell 
Williams and o ther friends.

How A C om biri Works

9

0  O  ©  Q o
O

The harvest season will find more than 650,000 combines harvesting a wide variety of field crops 
throughout the United States. Much of the progress made in reducing man-hours required to grow an 
acre of wheat from 57.7 hours in 1830 to less than 6 hours today can be credited to the modern combine. 
Each of the steps in combining grain is illustrated in the above diagram of the Dearborn-Wood Bros. 
Combine, prepared by Dearborn Motors. The combine reel (A) pushes the standing grain against the 
cutter bar (B>. The crop is carried by the moving canvas (C) to a rapidly revolving cylinder (D) which 
flails the grain against the concave bars <E), and threshes the grain from the straw. Threshed grain is 
delivered to the grain pan (F). Straw and chaff are “walked" out the rear on an agitating straw rack 
(G). A constant stream of air from fan (H) blows dirt and chaff out of grain. The clean grain auger (I) 
delivers clean grain to grain tank or to the bagger.

McMurry Graduation
Services, May 22

ABILENE — G raduation  cere
monies will be held for the first 
tim e In the recently completed 
Radford Memorial S tudent Life 
C enter a t McMurry College. 
May 22. The Baccalaureate se r
vice, May 20. is also slated for 
the  Radford auditorium .

One hundred and eight sen 
iors, Including both May and 
August graduates, are candidates 
for degrees. T hirty -four students, 
nine applying for B A degrees, 
and 23 for B S. degrees are In
cluded In the August seniors. 
F ifty-eight May seniors are a p 
plying for B S. degrees, and 23 
for B A. adgrees.

Dr. John  Gross, secretary of 
! the D epartm ent of Institu tions 
of Higher Learning of the M eth
odist Church .Nashville, will a d 
dress the graduates a t exercises. 
May 22. Rev. H. H. Bratcher, 
pastor of the St. Jo h n ’s M etho
d ist church of Lubbock, will give 
the baccalaureate sermon. May 
20.

Honorary degrees will be con
ferred upon Rev. Bratcher. Rev. 
Eugene Slater, Polk S treet M eth
odist church, and  T ren t Root, 
com ptroller. Southern M ethodist 
University.

APPLICATIONS FOR COTTON 
CLASSING ARE MAILED

Applications for the Sm lth-
Doxey cotton services were m ail
ed t<> county agents for every 

; group of farm ers organized for
I cotton Improvement, according 
| to H. J. Matejowshy, who is in 
I charge of the Abilene cotton 
classing office. U. S. D epart
ment of A griculture’s Production 
and M arketing A dm inistration.

"Farm ers can get the ir 1951 
cotton crop classed w ithout pay
ing a fee and USDA m arket 
prices mailed them ev< 
w ithout cost. If they belong to 
a cotton im provem ent group,” 
Matejowsky said.

Congress provided for these 
USDA services In the Smith- 
Doxey Act, passed In 1937, to en- 
courage farmers to grow im prov
ed varieties of cotton particu la r
ly adapted  to the ir soil.

"Applications should be re 
tu rned  to this office as soon as 
all farmers In the group have 
planted their cotton." M atejow
sky emphasized.

Farm ers not in cotton im prove- 
groups are urged to join. 

Applications for the services and  
details about the program  can be 
secured from the county agent's 
office.

-------- 0---------
Renew your subscription today!

“DERBY DAY" AT CALLAHAN 
COUNTY FARMERS COOP.

Saturday will be “Derby Day" 
at the C allahan County Farm ers 
Coop. J M McWilliams manager, 
announced this week.

"We are placing six New Ham p
shire pullets in a special pen 
in our store." he said. "Each 
pullet will have a wing-band 
number. The idea behind this 
Pullet Derby is to see which will 
lay the first egg. The pullets are 
12 weeks old as the Derby be
gins."

During the Derby, visitors may 
en ter the contest too — by se
lecting a winner and nam ing the 
approxim ate date she lays th a t 
egg. Entry blanks will be avail
able during the entire Derby and 
m any prizes will be offered for 
the best poultry judging.

First prize is an electric clock, 
second prize a bun warmer, third 
prize a pair of kitchen shears. 
In addition to these m ajor prizes, 
the first 20 adults to try to "pick 
the w inner” will be given handy 
pocket memos.

While the race is on. each pul- 
pet will be fed the identical ra 
tion — Purina Growena, with 
form ula “1028" added.

These pullets are from Wilson 
Poultry Farm

-------- 0---------
II. D. COUNCIL HOLDS 
MEETING MONDAY

The C allahan County Home 
D em onstration Council held Its 
regular m onthly m eeting in the 
county court room in Baird, on 
May 14, a t  2 p. m., w ith Mrs. 
A L. Barnes, Eula. chairm an, 
presiding.

Mrs. W. E Box, of Belle Plain, 
led group singing, composed of 
representatives of two clubs and 
one 4-H Club leader, Mrs. John 
Isenhower of Putnam .

All members of Home Demon
stra tion  Clubs are urged to a t 
tend Council at 2 p. m. June 11. 
Any member who would like 
the ir pressure cooker guages 
tested are asked to come and 
bring the ir cooker. During the 
afternoon. Judge Lester Farm er 
will talk  on "The Tax Dollar."

Clubs are urged to come and 
present a candidate for election 
of delegates to the S tate  Home 
D em onstration A s s o c i a t i o n  
m eeting to be held at 'i 
A &i M College. June 29.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely 

Offered in Open Order. 
Joreta Gwin

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. S. S. Harville Sunday 
were: Mr. and  Mrs Henry Set
tle and children, of Big Lake; 
Mr. and  Mrs Shelby Harville 
and children, of McCamey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Armor and 
family, of Dudley; Mr and Mrs. 
C. S. McGowen and son. of 
Baird; and Miss Ruby Joyce At
wood of Abilene.

Mrs Chester McCarter of San 
Antonio, spen t la>: weekend
w ith her m other. Mrs Dee Peevy.

Those having dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gwin Sunday, wen Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Milllorn and family, 
and  Norma Jean  Ow f Eula 
Mrs. Chester McCarter of San 
Antonio; Delma Smith of Lawn. 
R ichard Johnson of Novice, Mr 
and  Mrs. G. A. Gwin. Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Peevy of Oplin; Rev. 
Dan Gaines, of Abilene. After
noon visitors were. Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Johnson and family of 
Novice, Mr. and Mr Herbert 
W arren of Belle Plain Mrs. Ida 
Bradshaw of Chllforma. Matt 
W arren of Big 9»rlng. and Lu
cian W arren of .■‘****+mcm

Mr. and Mrs. L iland Straley, 
of Johnson City, v sited Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Straley and Freida. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Vashburn, of 
Oatesville, are spending a few 
days with the ir daughter, Mrs. 
P at Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mr.̂  Roy Campbell 
visited ht r sister, Mrs. Euclid 
Gwin in he Overall Memorial 
Hospital. Coleman, where she 
underwent surgery last week.

Among hose on the sick list 
last week were A D. McWhorter. 
Mrs. Lela Faye Wilkerson, Mrs. 
Hopkins and Mrs O. A Gwin.

Mr and Mrs Ray Floyd vis
ited h'^r parents. Mr. and Mrs 
B arrett in Lawn, Sunday.

Mrs. T< iiimie Windham. Jr., 
visited her mother, Mrs. Dyer 
in Abilene Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jo h n 
son and children of Novice, had 
dinner Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Swore and family.

-------- 0-----—
Use stationery by the Star!

Mr and Mrs John  D. Isen
hower and children, of Putnam , 

>1 Mr and Mr> E P. W hit
aker Monday. Mrs Isenhower 
attended  a 4-H Club m eeting a t 
the court house.
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L O O K ! L O O K !
WHAT!

Renovating & Rebuilding 
Cotton or Inner Spring 

M attresses

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Refinishing • Upholstering

K E R B Y ' S
Mattress Factory

434 Y’ine Street 
Baird, Texas

« * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 * 4
t  ♦
: M. M. CA LD W ELL ♦
l Eli_ ectrical Contractor*

Specialize in residential 4 
and R.F.A. wiring J 

Light Fixtures

!
Caldwell Furniture 

'C ^ m p a i r y

2x4 & 2x6 Fir
1x8 sidg. No. 105 y. p
1x4 y. p. flooring .... ....
1x4 y p. S4S y. p.
1x4 to 1x12 select white pine 
1x12 S4S w. p.

$7 50 to $12.75 per H 
$9.50 to $17.50 per H 
$7 50 to $17.50 per H 

$7.50 to $17 00 per H 
$37 00 per H 

.... $12.50 per H
PLFNTY SIIFFTRCK K

4x8 3-8” & 1-2” with house pattern 
material and remodeling job

MANY OTHER SPECIALS TOO
Delivery Service.

Call, write, or come by.

Prompt and courteous service on all orders, 
large or small.

Biggers Building Supply Co.
P. O. Box 2032 Abilene. Tqxas

K + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HOLD OH f
First see what GMG's get I

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4-4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

ONE C H A N C E  IN TEN
They say that nine men out of every ten under

estimate their power and ability to accomplish. The 
tenth man wins.

One man out of ten saves money. One man out 
of ten succeeds. Could the lesson be plainer0 Do you 
want to succeed? Of course you do. So do the other 
nine. But one out of ten decides that he will work 
and save, and that one wins. You can do the same.

Our Bank is ready to open an account with you 
and to offer you every encouragement. It is not an 
easy matter to save money, but it is the price success 
demands.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  H a n k  O f  H u r d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  I V 1885

Dependable Through The Years 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 

Member Federal Reserve System

T I  HIKTHER you need u pickup model 
▼ V or u tonnage rig — u G M C ’s thf 

best buy you can make in trucks today for 
the long pull ahead. Here’s truck-built 
horsepow er—solidly engineered to 
give you more "g o ” when you need 
it —and a (JM C ’s got what it takes 
to go w itli i t !
A broad-shouldered frame to put heft 
to the load—longer "pillow-action”  
springs to protect it. Smooth Synchro- 
M esh 1 runsmission of pow er—and

new P*1*' **̂ 1|C*

real truck-sized brakes (extra wide) 
to control it. And more.

Prom the \\  eathersealed comfort of 
the Six-Footer Cab” to such extra* 
vulue fea tu re s  as th e s e —Tocco- 
Hardencd Crankshaft, full-pressure 
lubrication and recirculating ball
bearing action for steering case— 
a GMC is built for keeps!
As your GM C dealer, we can help 
you select exactly the right truck for 
your hauling needs—from % to 20 
tons—with a combination of axle, en
gine, transmission and frame that will 
haul the pay load years longer for lesu

Baird Motor Company
C. S. McClellan Phone 298

Yev'ff do letter on ieoed track with yoer OAK dealer
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Mr and  Mrs Lige Fowler and 
children . Betty. Bobby, and Mrs 
Malcolm Davis and baby. Jerry, 
of C lifton. T e n n , spent from 
Friday until Monday of last 
week, visiting Mrs Fowler’s un 
cle, J. V. Thompson and family

® p o t  T o p ic s
By PFFK

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. D Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam  People

Mr. and Mrs. Happ Sprawls 
and son of Ft. Worth spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W S Jobe

Ouests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. M H. Cook for Mother's 
Day were: Mr and Mrs Bill 
Ruyle. Jack Cook. Miss Lillian 
Cook of Dallas. Mr Geo. Baker 
of New Mexico. Mr and Mrs. 
Malcom Hayes of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Bolick and 
son.

Miss Faye Coleman of Mid
land was visiting among friends 
in Putnam  Saturday

nd Mrs J A Hart and 
Mr and Mrs. Willard 
and Norma Carroll of 

were here Saturday 
. H art’s son. 
ch at the

Bill Gas- 
Baptist

$E  DIDN'T TAKE ANYTHING BUT 
MY FRESHLY PRESSED SUIT.
We hope it never happens to 

you, but we do admire the 
choice, R am nc thievery, your 
clothes last longer when they 
are cleaned and pressed regu
larly.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Baird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

[  CLEAN IN6 ALTERATION S ]

Ml
Jam
Gaskins a 
Ft Worth 
to hear Mr 
kins, p m  
Church

Students home for the week
end were: Retha Burnam, Aura 
Frances Waddell. Fredalyn Cook. 
Patty Williams and Billy Ever
ett.

Mrs Lula Fleming and Miss 
Lera Fleming of Abilene spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting friends 
In Putnam

Mr and Mrs Exal McMUUan 
■ and Billie Helen of Cross Plains 
were in Putnam  Saturday night 
for preaching services at the 
Baptist Church

------ 0------
Miss Estelle Freeland, of Jacks- 

boro. visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs B H Freeland the 
past weekend Miss Freeland is 
Home Dem onstration Agent of 
Jack county.

CITIZENS OF BAIRD
During the rest of the year. I will appreciate very 
much your white or green small-neck quart bottles, 
beer bottles, scrap iron or anything you consider of 
no value to you. Bottles do not have to be washed.

MADISON MONTGOMERY
“Your City Clean-Cp Man”

Mrs. Freeland Presents 
Pupils in Recital

Mrs B H Freeland presented 
her piano pupils in a recital 
Saturday night at her home.

Those taking part on the pro
gram were: Sue Conklin. Lazelle 
and Janelle Sharp. Virginia 
Barnes. Shirley Elliott. Delores 
Flores. Charlene Shelton. Kltsy 
Ross. Lania LaCour Mrs. Hubert 
Ross gave a reading Knees,” 
and Miss Estelle Freeland sang 
two songs.

Others present were Dr. and 
Mrs M C McGowen and daugh 
ter. Carol Lynn. Mmes John Mc
Gowen, Jam es Asbury. Maunie 
Brumbaugh. Jack Flores. J D 
Barnes. Thelma Shelton. Mae 
Lanham. J W LaCour, Sharp. 
Horace Elliott. Ronnie Elliott, 
Danny Ross, Dickie Elliott of 
Merkel; Misses Sarah Parks and 
Alda Nordyke Mrs. Freeland 
served homemade cake and 
punch.

------ 0------
Clyde Elementary 
Graduation Held

Commencement program for 
Clyde G ram m ar School was held 
Thursday night. May 17, a t  8 
p. m.

The salu tatory  was given by 
Colleen Clemmer and the vale
dictory by Gloria Forester.

O ther students taking p art In 
the program were Virginia Drig
gers. Shirley Maxwell and the 
school chorus, directed by Mrs. 
Evelyn Scott.

Special aw ards were made by 
Mrs. Jewell Swanzy. principal, 
and diplomas were presented by 
Mrs. Bailey Johnson Jam es P et
ty played processional and re
cessional music.

Mrs. Harold Henderson and 
baby daughter. Vivian, of Mid
land, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J L !
Mrs. Wendell Farm er and ch ild 
ren. Phyllis and Dub of W eather
ford. visited the Farm ers and 
Mrs Rosa Ryan during the week
end of May 5.

Mr. and Mrs ErnestBllll spent 
the weekend at L u tA ck  With 
their son. E J., who t l a  Junior 
student a t Texas T d h . Their 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Davis, and 
Mr. Davis, of Borger, Joined them 
there.

Mrs. Bob Beck returned  home Mr. and Mrs Felix Mltchpll i Pvt. Jim m y W ebster arrived 
Monday afte r a visit w ith rela- left W ednesday for a fishing trip  Saturday  to visit his m other,
tlves In Houston. on the San Saba river near Mrs. R. A. Webster. Jim m y Is In

----------- - Menard. They will be Joined . the Army, serving with the 185th
Mr and Mrs Andrew Johnson there by Mrs. M itchell’s brother • Signal Corps, stationed a t Camp 

of Oplin, were Baird shoppers and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs i Polk, La. He will report back 
Tuesday. Ben F. Russell, of Dallas. a t cam p Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs G E. Davis re 
turned home Ma> 8. from a va
cation trip  to San Antonio and 
New Orleans.

We Say It With Savings
H O U R ,  guaranteed, 25 lb. sack... .  $1.79 
S U G A R ,  Domino Pure Cane, H lbs, .. 89c
C O F F E E ,  Monarch, lb. can . . . . . . . . . . 85c
C O M P O U N D ,  31b. carton. . . . . . . . . 95c
0 L E 0 , Sun Valley, colored, lb. . . . . . . 29c
F ISH,  Fillet oi Cod, no waste, lb. . . . . . 35c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Old Bill, 2 cans. 19c 
S U G A R  C R I S P ,  regsize,2boxes 19c 
H A D A C O L $1.25 size 

$3.50 size
... 89c 
$2.65

Large selection of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Every Day of the Week.

FANCY FRESH AND CURED MEATS
B A C O N ,  Armour's - Dexter, lb. 43c
HOME KILLED FRESH PORK 
S A U S A G E ,  pure p o r k ,  s a c k e d ,  lb .

(Made in our Market)
55c

P O R K  S T E A K ,  center cuts, lb. 69c
R O A S T ,  Pork Shoulder, lb. 55c

ABTEX FEEDS are cheaper in the Long Run.
We pay 25c each for Abtex Feed Sacks.

MR PRODUCER: We are in the market for your Cream, 
Chickens, and Eggs. Cream tests made on Saturday.

When in Clyde, stop in for a visit!

P Y E A T T ’ S
Clyde, Texas

GOOD
EATING

AIL
WEEK
LONG
WHEN
YOU

SHOP
HERE!

' f i d ' * ' "  - ■I

Check Our Drug Department 
For Greater Savings

B L A C K ' S
recipe  o f  t h e  w eek
Y f y  Jb* 7*y4»

11-4oz.

Me
(tax included)

p o n d 's
v*m; mix© (Si****

Reg. 71c 
value 
only 
59c

Snow Rook Pudding
Vi pkf rhoco l.i. L . Iw p w a  ▼Mill. 

M w ( p«-dw 
fan . «  ro lk
i PM M ilk

i p*r'
p u d d in g  po»d«e 1 •*» « h it.“ 2 labl.apooB. I

2 l » M . . p o o m  
1 t u p  WMBT » h r » d d » d  COCBBl*

P u t p u d d in g  pow der in to  w u e tp a n  
A d d  *lowly, a  m ix tu re  o f egg yo lk , 
m ilk  e n d  w ater. S ti r  a n d  b rin g  to  a  
boil over low heat. C ook a n d  M ir 30 
•econd*. Rem ove fro m  h ea t; M ir in  
v an illa . P o u r  in to  (ha llow  d ith  h o ld 
in g  a b o u t 4 cup*. C over a n d  chill. A t

white unti l•e rv ir ijf  tim e,~B aaT
rel 
ap i

to p  o f  ch illed  p u d d in g , a llow ing one

i n
Huffy. A d d  su g a r  elowly, bea tin g  u n til  
•tiff. D ro p  by h e ap in g  tab leepoona on

fo r  e ach  eerving. T o p  egg white* w ith 
coconu t. M akee 4  serving*.

*" You m u *■
P«t Milk, Chocolate Pud
ding Powder, Eggs, Va
nilla, Shroddod Coconut.

IMPERIAL

S U G A R
10 lbs.

OWI In CniMnrmtm g tirfw i

Gm NU MAID
Hi# nwken y  Ik ___
mwpirin. YELLOW

33c
DUNCAN S ADMIRATION

TEA,  with glass, 1-4 lb. pkg. . . . 33c

Chamberlain's
Maket your akin 

feel good /

504 SIZE.

39c

MODART

SHAMPOO
reg. 75c size only

59c

K L E E N E X
Reg. 19c size. 2 boxes

29c

CHURCH'S

G R A P E  J U I C E ,  12oz.bottle.35c
DEL MONTE

S U G A R  PEAS,  Scans
DEL .MONTE

O R A N G E  J UI CE ,  (for
No. 2 cans

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING, pint jar . . . .  39c
S A L T ,  Morton's, 2 boxes. . . . . 19c
F R Y E R S ,  fresh dressed, lb. . . . 59c
SMALL SIZE

P I C N I C  HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49c
C H E E S E ,  Longhorn, lb. . . . .
DELICIOUS AND TENDER

P O R K  ROAST ,  lb. . . . . . . .

BLACK’S
Food Store


